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HOLD DOLLAR DAY APR
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

SIN
BKHaws
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FOR
He saxaphone is ess full oh sin
As- a big black bottle Is full ob gin
An' all (its (lancin’ is, on tie lebnel.
No thin’ hut de (loin’s oh do ('tain 

or liehbn
But,— when dem fiddles star; 

snueak-squeak-.-qae.ikin’
Here is sumpthin’ ’bout ’em makes 

good folks weaken.
For de eia-vinet starts its music 

eery an’
Yo hear de puttin' ob de Presby

terian
An’ yo feel dere is sumpthin is 

about to liappn
As the Ba.ptis’ heels start a tap-tap- 

tappin’
An’ de Jlethodis’ toes go a slap- 

slap-slappin'
On de flo* I

Yillaire Dads Ask, People To I 
Carefully Consider 

New Projects -

i

OBJECTIONS ON MAY 1

Let Opponents Speak Then 
Or Forever Afterward | 

Hold Their Peace

He noise da:’> made by a jazz 
musician

Don't leo j to nuthin’1 but. plain 
perdition

But when (hit music gits inspira
tional

It sho' is hird oil a Congregational
When de viols gn"pum” . and de 

banjos “plunk”
Den yo' know <h.i do deacon is 

almost sunk.
For his elbows *hake and his 

shoulders wiggle
Aii-i his fee: start slappin’ in a 

sinful jiggle.—
Oh! :ny good laivdl sumpthin 

gwine to happen!
Fer de Methodis’  toes am a pat- 

pat-paitin'
An de Bautis’ heels is a rap-tap- 

tap pin'
On de fie’ !

OUR SUNKEN
ORWW 4BF

NOT SUNK YET
A whole week gone by and: as 

yet there is nothing to indicate 
that the down-trodden, comiptioa- 
jidden citizenry o f this village are 
going to rear up on their haunches 
and demand that oar suggestion 
about the creation o f a sunken 
garden in the foreground o f the 
old mill falls get the attention it 
deserves.

However, we are not that easy 
licked.

We propose to park that plot, 
even i f  we have to turn it into a 
cemetery and inter there some o f 
the impedimenta o f progress first.

.Tust to start the ball rolling, we 
will offer to the person sending: to 
this office the best name for the 
proposed park a year’s subscrip
tion to the Record and a copy of 
the Bootleggers Guide. Ger busy 
now everybody, and send us same 
names.

Visualize, if you can, the op
portunity.

in the background the waters of 
the romantic old falls showing 
creamy-white against the mossy, 
gray-green background of the old 
mill. The sparkling brook that 
sings inway from the foot of the 
falls the full extent of the plot. 
The fine old willows set in the 
velvet turf in the foreground., 
Mebbe a new porch on the south 
side of the Rex Hotel, with a 
couple more 20 gallon beer steins 
like those they got on the Hays1,' 
Avenue front.

Wide cement steps leading down 
front: the sidewalk: to, the jewel-like 
little park nestling between the 
tall buildings..
•Mid. rusty to mat—
0 cans and tomcats 
And other junk,—
Hid piles: .of ashes 
And: busted sashes 
We’ll have ’ em: sunk.

Possibly the most important 
articles o f news, from a village 
standpoint, which appear in the 
Record front time to time, are the 
notice- and proceeding- of the 
Village Council,

Elsewhere in this issue is a 
re-oknimi authorizing a meeting 
Tuesday. May 1. at which those 
mtere-ted may appear before the 
lonm-il to voice their approval or 
protc-r of the appropriation of 
moneys for the installation of the 
additional ten foot o f paving When 
the Walton Road project t- eon- 
.-tiacted through Portige St.

The installation of the twenty 
foot of paving to he hid Sij the 
county requires considerable ex
pense on the part of the village 
in the form of storm and sanitary 
sewers which must bo laid first. 
This preliminary expense accounts 
for a considerable share of the 
$-111,000. outlay which is to be made 
for sewer installation here.

In addition the direct cost fall
ing on the town for  the laying of 
the additional .paving, with curb 
and gutter will be 827.000. of 
which $ 11 .000 is to spread over 
the village at large, and $16,000 
will fall directly on the owners of 
abutting properties, with the re
servation that in no single year 
can the tax levied for that pur
pose- exceed 5 per cent of the 
value o f the property.

'*uv‘tl..i,gcs for storm -ewer viy. 
-taliation will be spread over thA 
drainage area to be reived, v.-'nfCfv; 
however, is small in this ease, The- 
charges for the laying ot the sanb 
tavy sewei- cannot exceed the cost 
o f installation of an eight inch 
tile, charges above thai. amount 
being spread over the village at 
large.

AHEAD!
WEEK!

BIG PARADE ON MAY 12

May G-13 Are Dales Now: 
Selected for Big i

Floral Fete |

FORMER EDITOR 
THROWS LIGHT ON

RECORD MYSTERY

And in the gloaming. 
Instead of roaming, 
We'Jl save- our gas 
And finger gaily 
Our ukeleles,—  
Won’ t that be. class !-

There in the moonlight,
The mellow spoon-light,
You’ll hold her hand.—
Your-two. hearts beating 
One- tale repeating,:—
“ Ain'tnature grand!”

. Yanrs fo r  them sunken gardens;

j--MAYBE THIS IS IT

The 'bile and. consuming ambi- 
.r litkijfc. .kifi this particular literary

aspirsM Is. to .write .something so 
ppHtiVejy awfpj that C)iii: linotype
op era tress' wiir.js.tackYher .apron 
aiid refUse t6'”se’t' it.; Just now, 
howeVer; we ‘esin’t th'mk just-what 
i f  would bo. ~ „  '

Editor Record.
Buchanan, Michigan.
Dear Sir:

I v.,s a bit shocked when 
first I read of the finding of 
human bones under the Record 
building, fearing that yon had, in
advertantly unearthed some o f the 
handiwork of an individual L had 
in constant employ for a number 
o f years under the offieial title of 
‘•Our Fighting Editor.” He was 
armed with a bad looking club 
similar to a base ball bat, smeared 
With the blood and brains of his 
victims, and was posted to guard 
the front portals of the sanetum, 
with, instruction, that if  any sus
picious or dangerous looking in
dividual undertook entrance with
out .proper credentials, to swat 
him. then and there. When I read 
the find was under the present 
Record office I was much relieved, 
•as my man never took his victims 
o ff the premises for burial. 
Should anything of the kind be 
found pnder the premises we. 
occupied, the- frame building, at 
the rear of the Opera House, Twill 
take the matter up-with my fellow 
as I have, out o f clear reverence 
.for his faithfulness, kept the 
gentleman with me.

J. IG. Holmes, .
Cedar Rapids, la.

Since the Blossiim Week article 
on an inner page of this issue was 
printed, the Record has received 
announcement o f the later ar
rangements printed. herewith: t

Southwestern Michigan’s fifth 
annual. Blossom Week Festival will 
be staged the week of May 6-13.

Inclemency o f the weather had 
delayed the setting of a definite 
date.

Decision to hold this year's Blos
som panicle on Saturday. May 12, 
instead of on a week day as in 
former years is expected to offer 
an opportunity for added thou
sands to witness the spectacle. A 
'.lunchVed or 'Wore bloom-del-kcd 
floatsiwill be ileg line.

The’- complete program for the 
festival, in -wjuch a score or more 
cities o f the ffifit belt will partici
pate. will bet.

Monday. April 30— Selection of 
the Queen of Blossoms.

Saturday. M-a y 5—^Blossom 
pageant and coronation of the 
Queen.
« Monday .-.May 7— Carnival dance 
at Naval Reserve armory. Benton 
Harbor.

AVednesday and Thursday. May 
9 and 10— Queen’s trip to Chicago.

Friday. May l l —!Quecn's ball 
at Shadowlaiui. St. Joseph.

Saturday, May 12— Blossom 
parade between Benton Harbor 
and St. Joseph.

Sunday, May 13— Supervised
tours through 450 miles of the 
fruit belt.

A dozen cities a'nd towns of the 
fruit' belt this week were selecting 
their candidates for the Queen of 
Blossoms. It is expected more 
than 3 hundred girls between the 
ages o f 17 and 25 will compete in 
the final judging in Benton Har
bor, May 5.

BUSINESS HOUSES TO 
APPEAL TO PUBLIC 

FINE PRICE OFFERINGS
BANDITS ROB 
GALIEN STORE 
(SATURDAY EYE

We’re All Going' to Say It 
With Dollars.— and Get 

Value Received

ALL DETAILS NEXT Wlv.

|Two Unmasked Men Hold-Up 
tz . Ward Janies Late 

Saturday Eve.

Don’t Spend That Dollar 
Till You Get The Terms,

Of 'Our Proposition

Parked Nearby. No 
Trace Found

■Galien was again the scene of 
bandit operations Saturday night, 
when two young- gents of the 
Jesse James persuasion entered 
the James and Kelley grocery and 
meat market and held up one of
the partners, Ward James, taking

Hold on. Mister Cash Customer!
Tear up that money ordei-. Also 

postpone that shopping trip to,—  
wc-ll, Providence, Rhode Island; or 

j whatever out of town point you 
j had in mind going to.

Just keep that dollar in 'the 
bank or the old sock until Satur
day. April 28. and we’ll show you 
what a dollar can do. I f  you 
don’t, you’ ll just be out your 
transportation -charges and lose 
money besides.

Saturday. -April 28, is tile .day 
whbm the Merchants o f  Buchanan 
are going to co-operate with the 
Berrien County Record in selling 
to the local buying public the 
gospel of T ra d e-in - B u c ha na n.. 

There’s good stores in Buchan-
w x. u.rass

HILLER AND BECK 
NAMED DELEGATES 

DEM. CONVENTION
Six local Democrats journeyed 

to Benton Harbor Thursday night 
to attend the Democratic County 
convention which opened at 6 p. m. 
at the Eleanor Club there.' Those 
attending front Buchanan Were: 
Henry Eisele, chairman. Harry 
Beck, Charles Howe, Francis 
Hiller. A. -L. Kizer, Herman 
Hattenbach. In all two hundred 
were present from all parts of the 
county. Twenty-three delegates 
were elected to the state Demo
cratic convention, to he held at 
Port -Huron, May 9. Included in 
that delegation were Francis 
Hiller and Harry Beck of Bu
chanan.

vV. O. COLVIN GIVES
BOB RINKER AERIAL

FLIVVER RIDE MON.
ODDFELLOWS TO 

CELEBRATE 109 
BIRTHDAY THURS.

AV. O. Colvin, former well 
known Buchanan man and one. of 
the first promoters of the Clear 
Lake summer resort, was a visitor 
here for a short time Monday, liav- j 
ing come here from Niles, where j . , ,
he had landed with the big Ford On the evening of Thursday 
plane operated by the N -A -T *  April 26, the local Independent 
Flying Services of Chicago, w h i c h 'Order of Oddfellows, No. <5, will 
he had chartered for the trip. (celebrate 109th anniversary of the 

Colvin came to Buchanan ‘ to feundmg -ot the lodge inHhe -L** b.
get Bob Rinker, who had worked 
for him as chauffeur during his 
recent summer vacations here. 
Colvin brought from  Chicago a 
party o f  seven, plus the cabin 
Stewart and two pilots.

The plane is of the tri-niotored, 
all metal monoplane type, and is 
used for daily flights over Chi-

A speaker from South Bend will 
be present, to give the address of 
the occasion and a tine program is 
being prepared in addition. Special 
music will be furnished by a vocal, 
mixed quartet. Refreshments will 
be served afterwards. The meet
ing- is open, both to the Oddfellows 
and to their friends, all of whom

eagp. It has a passenger capacity 
of 10, in addition to the stewart

> j are liiost cordially invited.

[at the point of a gun $75 in cash 
and $565 in negotiable paper.

The two young men were smooth 
workers,, buying cigarettes When 
they entered, and then asking for 
some sort of “ spread” for sand- j 
wishes, While Air. James was ex
amining tile shelves with his back ! 
tui-ned to them, one of the strang- i 
ers asked him to get a can of .pork 
and beans from an upper shelf.

James reached up for the can 
and when he turne^tOKvard the 
counter again one rojrhis 'bfljeged 
customers barked '.ijlands up”  and 
the muzzle of a guii was jammed 
into Jus midriff. •mVFjle.,he.iĝ afi jiis x111,; 
assailant held this phse," the-1other tei 
stranger went through his pockets 
and through the register, securing 
the above mentioned' sum in cash, 
$165 in cheeks, -and .$4.00 in notes.

As the dapper youths hacked 
from the Store, they bade the pro
prietor a cordial good night and 
then turned and fan rapidly for a 
new Whippet coach which they had 
parked near bv.

know that already, h u t. 
to drive, it home it 

Saturday with an ob- 
of the spectacular'

P. T. A. SPONSORS
CHICAGO EDUCATOR

Mr. E. L. Nyggard, Superintend, 
dent of Kenilworth Schools, Chi
cago will deliver an informal ad
dress on the subject of “ Adoles
cence” , the period between child
hood ancl maturity— high school 
auditorium, April 27th, 8:00 p. m,.

Mr. Nygaard lias a sympathetic 
as well as theoi'etic Understand
ing of his subject and: all parents 
of school children will find mu eh 
o f interest and' benefit in his talk, 
which deals with the mental and 
physical' development of the 
child.

Mr. Nygaard comes to us with 
very little expense and an ad
mission of IQe will be charged to 
cover this item. ,.

Twin, sons were born Tuesday

EVAN. SOCIETIES TO HOLD 
JOINT SESSION SUN.-NIGHT

The Senior and Intermediate 
societies of the: Evangelical church 
will hold, a joint session at 6:30 
p, m. Sunday evening, with a- pro
gram entitled; “ Why Christians 
Should Favor t h e  Eighteenth 
Amendment.”  There- will be a 
debate between ten boys and girls 
in costume on the. liquor questions, 
the form er taking the side of John 
Barleycorn, and the latter the side 
of “ Miss Columbia.”  After this 
debate* five three .minute,- balks, will 
be. given by different members on 
itopics relating, to prohibition.’ Two 
special song numbers will be given 
by' Mrs. W. F, •'Runner, e'ntitled: 
“Follow the Gieabi” land.'“ Carry- 
On*’. ’ TheTmeeHiig wilKeloie; by/ ar 
song '■ e n t i t l e d ‘■.Brightens’ th e  
Corner Where -You' AreA’n.-.. i„ . ..

evening to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
•Fletcher of the Coveney district, 
weight six pounds and six and a 
quarter .pounds. They were named: 
Raymond Henry and Jlpberfc, Rail- 
da 11,. the, latter* in. honor' o f Dr. 
Snowden, the’ attending physician'. 
Both young men are reported to be 
making excellent .progress.

DIST. SCHOOL FOR 
SCOUTMASTER TO-' 
BE HELD HERE FR1.

» » J B A K I R M IC I Y E  
« ”SSK,,n .0l “J2r2S lcL osE  SHAVE' FROMthe flight to Chicago in 40 minutes. |

Friday evening, the Scoutmas
ters’ Training School meeting for 
the St. Joe, Benton: Harbor. Do- 
wagiac Council will be held at 
Troop 41 headquarters at the M. 
E. church, for the training of 
prospective leaders of youth in 
this district.

Eighteen members were present 
at last Tuesdays meeting of 
Troop 41. Scoutmaster Ken Blake

HAMBLIN JEWELRY 
STORE MOVES TO 

PRINCESS BLDG.
A. L. Hamblin has leased the 

store room in the Princess Build
ing to the east of the entrance now 
occupied by tile DeNardo Cigar 

i Store, and. Will move his jewelry 
stock there about May 1st. The 
new location is considered more 
'.advantageous from a business 
stand point.

BENTON H. LADIES

we will tell, you all 
I about-it, spread ihe harrowing 
defteijs all through the Record. 
Anil when the public gets done 
re .-ding- it they will empty 'the en
tire payroll of the Clark Equip
ment Coni;p3ny, plus the deposits 
of two banks and all the old socks 
and tomato cans they have been 
filling besides into the tills o f the 
local merchants. And what’s 
more, they wi.ll.get back value re- 
'ceivea pins: ■ K ' < - '

Of course, we are not rabid on 
the Trade-st-home proposition. AH 
We say is,— the home merchant 
lives beside you,—-pays taxes to 
support the schools your children’ 
attend, and digs in. in all manner 
of ways to help the community.

So when there is a dollar to be 
spent, he ought to have the first 

'bid on it. And the out-of-town

A team of Benton Harbor ladies j Hues handled by the firm.

A. Tiurrv call was sent to ihe 1 fellow the second bid. " That last, 
sheriff’s office at St. Joseph and addition Was. beside the. point, 
police head dual feus we're voi • . howevev, there will be only one 
munlcated with hut no trace o f ! ‘hid to consider, 
them was located after they left The home merchant will make 
Galien. I that bid in the Record -next_week.

The notes taken were mainly; .Tust remember it,— Dollar "Day, 
those given by farmers for  farm 1 All Day, Saturday, April 28; 
implements, which is one of the

Air. Hamblin had been in the 
presented the .new advancement jewelry business at his present 
chart he had made, to the troop, location for the past ten years and
and it was quickly filled out, 
Showing exactly where each scout 
Stands as to requirements passed. 
Announcement was made that 
Troop 41 would celebrate its third 
anniversary with a feed for the 
boys and a Court of Honor after
wards.

The scouts had .a heap of fun 
playing blindfolded swatu.ni. , A f
ter most of the available, news
papers -were .ruined, by swatumi 
general code spelldown was had. 
Red Aronson and Don "Wood stood 
longest, Winning f  or their team.

Others had preceded him in the 
Mine business at that place three 
years. »

The Record office enjoyed, a 
pleasant visit this afternoon .from 
Curtis Wray, a former member of 
the firm of Wood & Wray, one 
time Owners o f the Record. Mr. 
Wray is now .employed with the 
business 'department of : the Si. 
Louis FostjDispacch. He is spend
ing two -week's here looking after 
business pvattei's- and visiting at 

the home of Leon Wood.

travelling under the formidable 
label of “ The Tigers” , invaded tlie 
Buchanan Bowling Club alleys 
Tuesday night, playing a series 
with the B.iker Five, who were so 
ungallant as to annex the winners 
end of a 207S-1970 score. While 
the fair visitors lost, the record of 
the game Was .turned in. by Miss 
R. Schulkeet of the Tigers, who 
rolled the second game in 166 aiid 
the three games in 487, which was 
44 points ahead of Shreves, her 
nearest rival.

The individual and game scores

This is the second time with 
three weeks that hcld-ups have 
been staged . in Galien stoves. 
Three men were arrested in con
nection with the robbery of the 
store of Herman Sacks at Ligon- 
ier„ Ind., oil April 6. who are said 
to have confessed to the Galien 
robbery.

-  i OSCAR BROWN ; 
DIES AT HOME 

THIS MORNING

were as follows:
.P lavers___1st 2nd ■3rd Ttl.
L. Schulkeet 122 91 131 344
Swisher ___133 139 124 396
Peters ____121 123 98 342
R. Schulkeet 158 166 163 4S7
Sclent ____136 133 132 4 01

670 652 64S 1970
Bakers Five
S h reves___147 157 149 443
B aker____l« 165 137 105 409
Hall ____ — 135 142 3 30 407
Proeeous — 151 119 156 426
White f:__ .'310 i  oo. 1.18 ■ 3S3

. 7.0,8 73 0 660 207-S
The Baker Five will journey 'to.

Benion Harbor next Tuesday ev<>.~ 
ming for a return match.

Inter-Church Bickerings Hurt Cause, Says Liddicoat
Dr, II K. Carroll,, the church 

statistician o f the United States, 
has recently .published the census 
of the denominations of the land. 
The churches have a membership 
of 48,594,163. thus revealing that 
far less than half our population 
have no church affiliation. The net 
gain of these churches fo r  the last 
year was 573,000 members. This 
reveals another interesting fact, 
that the church is: not waning. 
There is. also a country-wide con
viction that the church is the hope 
and the greatest safeguard to- the 
perpetuity o f the Republic.

'The Catholic Church stands at 
the head with 3 S3,000 additions. 
This in'cludes'.four.-bodies.Mlts dig-

everywhere,; hagnmaife fthis j gaiir 
possibl'e'.’ insToqnS''; ;nd '.'riaiV! ■(■'i.
'■ ’  ftte.thpt

(lists lead with a net increase of 
150,000. The Methodist Episcopal 
’Church of the North had a gain 
of- 46.13S.

The Baptists received 41,712 
(luring the last year. This brings 
their total membership up to 8,- 
7-12,'60.7;

The joint memberships of the 
Methodists- and Baptists now are 
more than the Catholics. The
M ethodists now number 9,119,575. 
This gives to these two denom ina
tions -nearly a million .mpre m em 
bers than the Catholics,. f,.,To this 
;We can .add two and .oue-.half mil
lion .Lu th efan s,. two -..niilljdn Pres
byterians,-.and a. million. anjj-,a h a lf  

io f Diseipjqs,, -Thc; Eyang.6}ig[als'Jre.,i 
ICeixe^Ldufijl-gi the 
.members,-.." bnaj
e Howeypi^:

figures none of us feel very much 
like congratualting ourselves on 
the accomplishments, of the year. 
When we .pause to remember that 
during this same year our popula
tion increased three times as fast 
as church membership,, as the De
troit Frc'e Press editorial- says: 
“ Every good American will won
der what is going to: happen to our 
country.if this keeps up.” We are 
hap'py Viver the fact that the 
church is growing, vet we are sad
dened too, to knpw our church 
grpwth is not keeping pace with 
th'e'lincroase of .population.
^'There .is no doubt in the wriv- 

nr[k niindy-ihat the mu'itiplicity of 
■secW'Sricf Uie^bickefing-tfoVei: non,
J  'I f . kan ’1 ft l< .e's’.seutials to' th'e5 Chr-iStia'n. faith 
and the “ ruck hamnVejffL'in'ethods ; 
of-'lcnbeking othmv. bec.a'iise tlifiy.

do not believe as you believe, is 
one of the-greatest hindrances to 
the: advance of the religion of Je
sus, Christ. Believers, who believe 
in the same Christ, expect to go .to 
the same place, and while differing 
in points of doctrine, there is no. 
reason why they cannot fraternize 
and cooperate in making ■every
body' happier and the community 
better in which they live. .'Fqr hue 
T am for a catholicity of .friend
ship with every on'e who loves, my 
Lord, and wants a. catholicity of 
action in answering the prayer 
'“ Thy Ringdom-iGo.me". To this 
end, I have a hand and a-.heart.to 
h id .in.rov.er-y 'good' movement,:tnci 
••cement-.the-.bonds .qf,.,ourAqhurches' 
vviih thatnspirit,3v:hich-/.;i»-i-r.otii d.i? 
\isive but cooporativjS-ar ‘ s rf *J: ' " — - .............

SUNKEN GARDENS 
TO RECEIVE THE 

CENSOR OKEH
In answer to a query written' 

us by Tom Tourney of Berrien 
Springs, we will say that w.e .are 
not considering any marble statu
ary representing the Diana of the 
Chase in our sunken gardens. 
There hire so many hare-limbed 
Dianas of the -Chase galloping 
around the streets these days that 
there is, no more kick in this still 
life stuff.

Instead we .plan to install at,the 
entrance a bronze representing 
Jim Reed of O!' Mizzou, with his 
foot on -a brass rail blowing the 
foam off a beaker, with the in
scription “ Liberty Enlightening 
the World.”  And arranged with 
an eye to appropriate spacing, vve 
wilt have some marble repljcasr of 
the president of the village and 
the members of the conncil, stand
ing in . statesmenlike attitudes, 
their manly forms draped in 
sheets to represent the classic 
Roman togas. And if  any of the 
presidents of the Thirty Club, the 
P. T. A. or other .local organiza
tions want to head up the- move
ment, we will pledge ourselves to, 
immortalize them in a similar 
manner. A ll. statuary wul. ■ bo 
passed on by the Board of Public 
Morals.

What’s become of our boasted 
Republican resourcefulness • any
way and there is. no one. in the

^who [cab
;dlsfcoy|b .si^ai[l^ j^JilSin.eimr oncoi 
gayq[some'Demo'crat. so inuch as a 

rf^OBitfeJiyiHeyrfrHt'Eiddicoat coupl^- dollars,event ■ 7 /■

Oscar Brown, 74, died at G:30 
o’clock this morning at -his home 
at South Oak St, after an illness 
which kept him bedfast for the 
past four weeks.

.Mr. Brown was born in .Vir
ginia, Jan. 17, 1S54, and lived in 
that state until young? manhood, 

i when he moved to Ohio. Thence 
; he moved.4JL..years,;ago to Michi- 
’ gait, coming'; Buchanan 39 
years ago, and making his home 
here since. During all his resi
dence here he was engaged in the 
business of stock buyer, .and was 
known far and. wide through this 
district for his travels in that 
capacity.

In his young manhood he was 
married to. Mary Beckley, who 
died July 27, 1SS4. Two years 
later he married Carrie Drew, who 
died in. January, 189S. In August 
1899 he was married to Cora 
Guantt who survives him.

He is also survived by one dau
ghter. Mrs. Charles Dumbolten, 
604 Rynearson; by four sons, 
Harry S. Brown, .Nathan S. Brown, 
Dan O. Brown, and Bernard A. 
Brown, -all of Buchanan'. Nathan 
Brown was absent working at 
Waukegan at the time of bis 
father’s death, anil Dan Brown 
was in Huron, S. D. where he was 
•playing with a' travelling stock, 
company. Harry Brown, former 
president, of the village was in 
Chicago, where lie had charge o f 
th e exhibit :of: the Durabilt Pro duct 
Co. at the National Toy Show. He 
was also, survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. '-Elmer Turner ' o f  Lakeside 
and Mrs..' Will i;'indel of Ne.w Troy, 
ana b'y two brothersFWili Brown 
of Michigan City and Henry of 
Mishawaka'. ' . . [ j ' ' ' V-v I ,

According to present.'‘arranige-? 
hientSjjndtXen.tm 'the
-funeralf^yili bbjhel4 .2rb;mrthome -at’ 
2 p. m.. SaM’rda'y,',and” the4buriaI 
will. _,be made ■ iiL“ jthc Drew, 
cemetery. ‘J* « -  ■ -. ‘ ;
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The W inners class at the 
E vangelica l church will m eet a t 
(the hom e o f  Mrs,. Chas. W ilcox  
F riday  evening, A p ril 2.0. _ All, 
those desiring, to  g o  ca ll Mrs, Kean. 
A il  m em bers are urged 
present.

W OM AN 'S: FO REIG N
M ISSIO N ARY SO C IE T Y

The Women’s  Foreign Mission
ary society o f  the Methodist 
Episcopal church will hold their 

to be | thankof fering at the church Sum 
day, April 22, Miss Gharlotta-. 

V . ,, , 1 Hoffman, recently returned mis-
The Senior Christian hm.cavor = iontir%- from India will make the 

o f .the Presbyterian Churcn will [ ..[hU-ess. All members and fiiends
entertain at a Silver Tea in the 
•church parlors, Saturday. April 
2S, 'Beginning at three o'clock. A 
un'ujue feature of the tea will be a 
cOlleStion of relies, which will bo 
on display. The members of the 
society arc gathering these relics 
from Buchanan homes, and many 
o f them will be shown in public 
for.the first time. An interesting 
aiuh. varied, program will be 
•offered.

% v w
The American Legion Auxiliary 

XncSMonday evening at the Legion 
halfTwhere a, 6:30 pot luck dinner 
was!: enjoyed, followed by the reg- 
ailar business meeting. It was de
cided to have Poppy Day here this 
year. Plans xeetk also completed 
fo r  a  bake sale to be held.

The regular meeting o f the W- 
.B. A . next Tuesday evening, si 
6:30 pot lack supper will be fol
lowed1 by the regular lodge session, 

-i—I—i-
Miss Gale Pears, will be hostess 

to the B« G. U. Sorority at her 
hom'e Tuesday evening, April 21.

of the church are* invited to attend.

EASTERN STAR.
ELECTS' HEADS

Sylvia chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, has elected the following 
Marie Beistle; worthy patron. T. 
Marie Beistle: worthy matron. T. 
Di Childs; associate matron, Mrs. 
.Hcinry Weiss:, secretary, Miss. 
Minta Wagner; treasurer. Airs, 
Alma Fuller; conductress, Airs., 
Lester Milter; associate conduct
ress. Mrs. Frank Merson.

Plans are going forward for 
presentation* of an impressive pro
gram and entertainment of guests 
at the district meeting of Eastern 
stars to be held here April 23,

The Berrien County Association: 
of the order of Eastern Star will 
hold their 19th annual meeting in 
Buchanan Monday, April 23rd, The 
afternoon session will be held at 
two and the evening session at 
7:30. A  program has been at-' 
ranged. ,________ ________

WSPECTI0NTIKE 
HAZARDS MADE 
BY STATE OFFICER
Cleaning clothes with benzine 

and leaving electric flat irons at
tached are two practices on the 
•part o f housewives that often lead 
to disaster,, according to J. W, 
Just, fire department engineer of 
the Michigan Inspection 'Bureau, 
who was a gue-i of the Buchan in ’ 
fire department at . the village 
council chambers Thursday night.

Five fires are known to have 
been started in. Buchanan through 
the agency o f electric irons left 
attached, according to Just, who 
said that every iron, should be 
equipped: with a pilot light to serve 
as a warning to turn the lamp off 
■when not in use.

f i f e  *'-i6.“ GlaveraiJili3SeSm'aLay7iaiKr- 
ngo, in w hich 170 pupils lost their 
lives was caused b y  steam  pipes 
and not by  defective  w iving .Usovas 
reported, ^topl screens-.ypXtgfi. to 
the w in dow  * and doorSi Opening 
only inward blocked the exit o f  
the pupils. --

Just is nuking a thorough ex
amination of'the fire hazards of 
Buchanan in collaboration with 
Village President ChuuleV. Glover 
and fire chief Tennyson Bunker, 
to determine and correct condi
tions. violating the state fire code. 
Ho will retiirn next summer to 
make a more thorough survey of 
the fire haeiuds. and to instruct 
the fire d'SjgU'tmcnt in first aid 
methods.

In addressing the members of 
the department bst night, Just 
cautioned them to make a careful 
inspection of wire insulation, 
steam heating pipes ill fontaef with 
wood, overloading of house light
ing units, and blind aisles in exits 
and stairways in the business 
section. »

He also demonstrated for them 
first .id methods for inducing

^Thursday night.. [-Burial -,vgz r in -JJB 
Oak Ridg^. cemetqry. rBuchanan.
VThe •cbiltWvfcorirtApril*T̂ ’ .1.9.26 

was the gypn.dsnn of. Air. .and Mrs. 
George ISwift of Sumnerrifle, 
former Bucjiaijan residents ghd of 
Mr. niid/Alrs. .■0harles N offis,' of 
Weesaiv {o’wivshlp, this county.

NOW ALE US CRIMINAL'S '
CAN FACE'THE FUTURE 
WITH CONFIDENCE AGAIN

' l l * ; 1

Harry Beck, county suparvlsor l§| 
ffoiil J^uchimm township, ’^gings ],B 
back from the St. Joe .meeting , 
held last week the reassuring news 
that a new adjunct is being, built 
on the county poor house, and an 
appropriation lias btien insula for 
tpo renovation and improvement' 
of the local township jail, iirovid- 
ijig for the installation o f modern 
improvments of various- descrip
tions, including shower baths.

High voltage lamps and multiple 
service plugs which overload the i .... .
home wiring service, and overhead ,!1! titicial respmuiou and for earvy- 

ict with woodwork 1 ["it -'P1c*ke or fire victims fromwiring in contact 
are principal contributing factors 
ill home fires. Just said. He also 
cited steam pipes as a cause of 
many fires ascribed to other 
agencies. The fires usually start 
between 9 p. nr. and 3 a. m. when 
the steam pipes, begin to cool and 
the carbonized wood coining in 
contact with the pipes is suscept
ible to combustion. If oxygon 
reaches the carbonized surface, a 
fire is almost certain, to result. 
The disastrous Collingwood school

burning buildings.

GRANDSON GF LOCAL
PEOPLE INTERRED AT 

SUMNERVILLE’ SUNDAY

•Fascral services v‘M-c held Bun- 
day" afternoon at the home in 
Siurnc. ville. P.>k.t*.in township 
C’iss county, for r.niald Rebel”  
Swift, two-year old sun of Air. and 
Mr--. Harold Swif., th-> child dying 
■of heart trouble at .nine o’clock

fri*i’j*i i*i i*i i*i i*n*t !*■ *i j*, ,»j i*n,,l i*i ,«, ,•
V’

^X-<ririri"XriK~X-X"Xri~X"X~X? I Ready, with splendid entertrin- 
*  ment" and large crowds who lake

T . advantage of the liberal offer of ] '?o COMMUNITY CHURCHES .....................
....................................... ?  the management. Taken

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  w w  ;mt] g0  l0 -P a l"  night.
First Presbyterian Church j ------ ------- ----------

HI a. m. Church school.
11 a. in. Alorning w 

Seumon subject: "Hear
Boers.’

friend

TRADER HORN NOWI! 
SHELYES-OF THEj|

•ional service, 600 p. ra. ‘ me\riTiTATTrr> t i n h  i m t  IX

G eneral Car R epairing 
A n d  G reasing

G reasing is. the life  o f a car. Let-us, do it correctly  for you.

F IR E S T O N E  A N D -G O O D R IC H  T IR E S  
T IR E  R E P A IR IN G -

isifjj

That W©u paid

i

Stock
l

Reduction.
mark; ■

■ D0W N : ■
A l’U’i- Md.v 1m wo, will He 

loca ted  i "  iltt' P rincess 
*f>uili!in,2 anti in tiw lcr  i.u- 

Ti’ dru-p oni- s lo ck  w o.a  ft1
. ............................ ?v.
M l i't iiiLC I IWK'V'R or

all uxhkIs. .

»• i lu* om* vou Know you jiaid—in casli— but the one you can't 
iiinl tlie j*ecei|)l lor-—i.su'i (hat a hopeless situation?

I ’ ll! why tnice-farthey (•:lia;iices? \VIiy not emne jn ami open 
a rGliecMiiw Aci'inint, lodny, atld jia.v.*iill tiills 'by cTieclt? 
luu-h 'cunceled.,cheek, vihi kiu*)v, auttiitialically bedoiiies a
valid t-ot-.i*!]ji*Tov jiu> bill.ti pniil. 1 y

, '  ... . ■*"* ■' 'y"

TIME'S \y.Jiy all successlul' biisiBgtis .nLe.fi,.:iaiy by -fhk'flv.
• I * *  » , « - •

f } '

TH E F IR ST  N ATIO N AC-B AN K -
; ■ » • ; ;  : .

. F®rtS«tl»-.¥ess?fia;BasIiie'i# ? *

Evening service at 7 p. m. 
jeiSion subject: "A  Tall Alan, and 
.i, Shoyt Bed.”

7 Harry IV. Staver, Alinister.

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY t!
t- Hills. Corners1, ChurcH 

"her Church in the Open Cotuicry 
'eryices, April 22:

10 A. M. Sunday School 
'.iylc. Supt. All welcome,,

W A. M. Morning Worship ser- 
'cg. The pastor will preach on 
a? subject. "Your Neighbor’s 

rinlts.”
~:3ll 1?. AL Evening Vesper# and 

'scussion period. Airs. J. G» 
>yle will lead the discussion on 

f • feubjeeti, ‘£Is Christiahity out o f
’■ ter

Official Bo.rd meeting next 
uvday night at the church. 7 :30 
•The hour and very important 

• tters will be considered.

Thar w orld  w ide literary gktoit- 
i.-hev. "T rad er "Horn” .is' brought 
closer to1 Teople in this'tpart o#  the 
w orld b y  the discovery, due to a 

J, G. statem ent b y  H orn  %iipself:,. that 
he lived  from. xSS9I*un.til 1893 at 
South B end, where h e made his 
liv ing b y  painting1, -and selling 
mature? " o f ’ anim ris. principally.! 
horses and dogs. These; pictures 
w ere' alw ays signed " A l  Sm ith” .

. the 'real name nj--Horn being
i AT freef" Alovdus -Smith.

!T:i

•iMOBTL MOTOR OILS-
. . * ■•’: •> F;.-r ■

A ll^y/orlc Guaranteed ..

FULLER’S.BAR AGE
i", iPhone 191 •' " Dajis Avenue. ̂ w- "«v

The book. "Trader Horn,”  ia-
now ■running itsi secondl hundred: 
thousand' in 'fhn’Lfnitedi 5tut:e&: y ,, 

'The book isayailabre to the local 
reading public at the Buchanan
Township Library,

Another book ■ of-more th w  
Pn Friday. April 27 the Camp . ltF,tal cuireiu interest is the 
& Girls of Buchanan are coming answer to ‘ -Mother India” , by a 
pill? Corners under the auspices !-?on of India."
'-the Ladies Aid. to give a pro- ---------------------------•• ■■ .—
"m. This is in line with the re- : DONALD ROBERT.SWIFT
"tly 'established policy of the | -------- C-T
1. to provide regular entertain

i i f . ’f

at at no formal cost 10 the eom- 
■Wtity, and this is the first such 
i-grarn to be given. After the 
tj# program, refreshments will 
served by the ladies. All are 
|J.ed, young and old, men and 
§-en. and there is no admission aiCvcn
:|fged iA-"i A ~~ - • '

Donald Robert Swift, son of 
Robert and Hazel Swift, was born 
on .April 19, 1926, and passed away 
at his home in Stimuerville, Poka- 
gon Township, Car- County, on 
Thursday evening. April 12. 192B. 
at the tender age of one year, 

months and twenty three
as the ladies* feel that this * days.

eir service to* the community.} Bcrnald had suffered from, valv-
AYhiitaker 

of
recently i t-.lar heart trouble since he Was' 

and has hl-
pr. lYill

■'uted. «. laid o f wood to the Unit a few months old.
. ch and we all thank him f0,' j wav# heen a patient and uncom

plaining little soul.
He leaves to mottni his death: his 

parents, one sister,. A£a.rgai-et; one 
brother, Georg®;; grandparents, Mr. 
and Airs. GeO1- Swift and Air, and 

I Airs, C. II. Norris, also three

'"ilhodist Community' Church 
a. m. Sunday morning, 

ath school. AH-. Glen Haslett, 
j, •inteudeut. Mrs. Ressler, Jr.

iauut--: Mr=._L. B. Aloore, Afildredit,.
A A m. Alorning \\ orshiji i Swift and Beatrice Norris;: two

, .al music furnished by the i .ancm?, Guy and Doras Swift.
- '* " 4. j Funeral services were hold at
* Y ’,ort*’ 'The Great Sin*, [the* residence iit Sumnervitle Sun-

.. p., nu Epworth League. dav afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock. Apr.
-l. in. Evening service. _ jlYth, 192S. Rev. \V. II. Cam field, 

'. '® Homan’s Foreign Ati-sion-l^i5tov of the Evangelical church 
Z ioc-iety will hold then- annual 0f Buchanan officiated! Burial 
•ud: Offering meeting on Sun-1 was made in Oak Ridge cemetery, 
- -veiling. | Buchanan,

ss Cavlotcn Hoffman from ’
1 kee. India, will give the* ad-
- ’ . Those who have known* and,

Aliss Hoffman speak very 
■' !y o f  het- work and her ability;
■ * speaker. It is with pleasure 

V'nvite all our friends to hear
•address and worship, with us

■ he evguing o f  April. 22. 
"uesday after school .the chil

i’s meeting will be conducted,
y  cial leaders have been appoiut- 
"<s.nd we, are looking fo r  a large 
^ndance at this service.
— ’H. Liddicoat, Alinister.

*' * -  —n
Christian S cience Chprch 

Gunday school at 9 :45 .
Sunday.morning services at 11. 

April 22— Probation after Death 
.Wednesday evening meeting at 
45. Reading room open from 

; to 4 evgry Wednesday afternoon

3-ADY TH E A T R E ,
*  N i l e s , o f f e r s  7,b a l ”
»  2  N IG H T SA T U R D A Y

RECORD LINERS; PAY

TITETt c.. STORE IS PUTTING ON SALE NEW 
-LINE.OF SPRING GOODS ‘WHICH THE WHOLE- 

' ".-SALE HOUSE".REFUSED TO ACCEPT
\n nFRI & SAT,, APil

Men’s Athletic UNTOiV- 
SUlTS "  O Q r  
toe \ nlue . . .  • - . . vv?'*v

Men's. - • Endfeol i-J o h n so n 
WORK SHOES A C 
S3.50 Value

Men’s Balbriifan UNION- 
SUITS . QQr  
SI-25 V alu e......... tJUL

IMen’s: Endicott-.Iohnson 
WORK- SHOES 9  ^ 0  
S5.00 Value ....

Mens' &' BolV DRESS 
CAPS Q O r  
SI.50 Value . .  . .  t /O C

V".
Men’s Endieolt-Johuson 
DRESS OXFORDS

£!S..........$3.45
iMen's WORK PANTS 
S2.50 . .  (^1 C fl
V alu e...............<$-*•

M e n ’s
S2.00
Value

Khaki PANTS

...... $1.33
YoumrMen’s TKOUSERS 
New Style O AJl 
So.00 Value . . . V U ' W

Men’s OVERALLS 'and 
.JACKETS
S.1.75 Value . . ,  v  lsA i *

The. A . C.. S to re
tVilh the Red Front.

:For the first time on Saturday 
"ight, the..^opuiai- Ready Theatre 
it'fers atTextya inducement for  all 
ullkof-tiyynlpah-on.-: to drive down 

' to^Niles and|‘save the-Tri®^ o f the 
’gasoline -for the trip, in: adiifissvons,. 
‘"‘Pal” ,1 night ft is an aiiyitajion to 
bring a.2»paiy '®r «  f  rfdn'd j$Jth you'

, -ami thev-Aiire admitEedniion the 
ticket yutr buy for-'Yourself; iir 
bth'er words, two persons,-, children, 
oiuadults are admited on one paid 
admission ticket—-a, two for one 
•nreposition., ‘‘Pal” nights have 
be&i mumjttbafi. succesiful at tire

yG L ^ A M ff i "G I F T 3 ''N 0 v E L T I E S  VFURNI^U^'SPEC3^J,TIE;S

We invite you to inspect ihe mod 
efn devices toe employ to protect 

the valuables kept in the boxes 
of our customers’ safety 

deposit vault.

„;iryts the. .curt

THE-BUCHANAN STATE BANK;*
* i i f e l l  ¥ ■  *  H E g p e

i I  .-.A .•*..'■ t." , —- Y -Lv

V I A ic iy o ic -

.-■SATURDAY, THE- 
T  W E  N  T Y -T IR S T  
D A Y  O E aA F R I I

.. -^.gjTkp..S.6utH Bend  W a t c h  C p . ‘F a c t o r s , So u t h  B en d , In d .

0 5,TR vii.-TT-\v_illiinJ ..n iiUdr.-'t- 
ir?» x> iturr 'fthis bu'ii*®? nt:Te 

u* rhe Ft. uuai . ot 21R icjrr.swhich h v-2 c jr-tiinL ndv
iircr iNt* m J »:•? p-ucJ.'.c 

51. $:L S5.*\ SR S7.5D .kiJ  $!t\
A m MACi^PICFNT shiwing »•£  ̂aT\. Rings tnil

values Tt 1 r.w  52T.00 to $V IV.-Y0 — 
irur he seen -n ‘he C'mpUtcly 
tNiaippjJ Dur. >r,J Depart men.. 

‘ ‘ i^TpirJiruumiritT. cFih.* S-uih Bmd
iL W.itcu C: -inpum* nnJ ms rmurk* 

nhle ecGn'm.t-iRp'sEcin ofsellmi
the cuitom.f to ejfecc : P**'truly

iraEPRt'SEXTATIVE showings ■ f  
JiA. the nroJ’acjs of n;i*

- tvjjnL. -m w.uR.etureGt of ̂  Jewelry, .
__ ‘ SflvCrvrir*. CMnaware,
—-rt.i'd Gm ,̂ Novtltifs And Furmiure Sp.>

.xaltjuidtc to t>: 3®n at the nevv st xt,. 
Cnmplef? eoni^ewrinnof these nvinu- 
fifturer« •tn t̂hp elimination cf  (iver* 
hestd expense perm1" -the offering of 
very mter«»Uii}j prices.- 

A N  ciiibnnte exhibit c f  -South • 
A t  Rind 'Watches will greet the 
visitors. Ofcounc the prices xvilf he 
low. Strap Watches and Bracelet 

^3;.-iW^tthesnuy btfhad Ina witlevariety., 
stvlesj ahU at exceptional}  ̂

-r*-VjSfc*W priast
J7}HIi"hiclUtic5 for

5 -
_hurried. shopping'

j f r  stArc will appeal 10 aih Every 
convenience has bef.n .

tape or emlwrassment at th ; new 
gift sti >re. Cliiirge acemmts-ire s \i

keeping with tlie modern trend of busi' 
7). pes3 chc Sputh Bend Watch Company 

^  armour res the form J rpe-ingofn Retail 
Depai £ment rAscrrc * he inscrc^scf tht people 
c f  South Bend and the surroundin" cerritoiy. 
An invitation is hereby extended to ail our 
fiiends to attend the opening, Saturday, 
April Twentydirst.
The South Bend Watch Company is one of 
America's best known, manufacturing insti
tutions* For more than a quarter o f a century 
this company has done much to put forward 
the natno of South Bend ina position oflionor 
and good'iviil throughout the Length and 
breadth of America. This company is today 
conducting a larger volume e f business by far 
than it has-ever conducted inits entire history.
during its twenty-six years of operation the 
South Bend Watch Company has marketed 
its product throughthousands of retailjewelry 
stores throughout the United States and 
Canada. We will continue to manufacture 
and sell our high grade line of watches through 
the established retail channels of America. 
Thcannouncement of the opening ofa Retail 
Department is merely a means of presenting 
an opportunity ttf the people o f  South IBena

and surrounding territory to buy high grade 
merchandise at reasonabJe prices.
The Retail Department o f the South Bend 
Watch Company will e fer in addition to the 
complete line of South Bend Warcnes a com
prehensive showing o f girt merchandise ot 
every variety—Diamonds, Jewelry. Silver  ̂
\va re, Glassware, Chinaware, Gjfcs.'Novelties 
and Furniture Specialties.
You are invited to inspect this new Retail 
Department which you will hnd an unusual 
store with unusual merchandise—a gift cen
ter where purchases can be made leisurely, 
with the cooperation of an intelligent sales 
foreq. Mr, Warren K. Miller* who has been 
in tjie retail jewelry Business h i South Bend 
for mere than' tea years, will’be in charge cf 
the department.
An extremely economical system o f selling 
permits this department to pasls along to you 
a saving: thiii is cdfecltd by its unique posirion 
— a minimum overhead and. nb rent to pay. 
You affciuvited to oiSCn a cjiarge account. 
Conve'mqnt teems can be arranged for the 
paym^Vof.any item. *»’
We sBp^cndeavor to merit your confidence 
by be&feof utmost service,ito you aliuuys.

\
v-.

sm m m sjc IHGEORGEJilSlUDEffiliSiT'
Viot-Efcsidcnc

d .h .w bllingto^
VtcĈ rc?. -and TrcaS.

South'-'J&tnd, Indiana
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Local News
Leon, "Wood, US Cories Court,, 

transacted business in Benton 
Harbor Thursday.

George Flenar, who has been 
seriously ill and who with; his wife 
came recently from Elkhart, Lnd., 
to spend the summer with their 
son, Albert Flenar anti family. 
■Short street, is greatly improved.

•Mrs. Katherine Thompson, 209 
* Main street, visited friends i »  Ben
ton Harbor Thursday.

The women o f  the Presbyterian 
church met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home o f  Mrs. M. L. HanliKv 

(Clark street. Mesdamcs Ji. 
Richards, Charles F . .Pears and

Charles Bachman, were the .assist
ant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Light-foot, 
002: South: Portage street spent 
several days in Detroit last week, 
the guests o f Mr., and Mrs. John 
Redden. The latter is so. critically 
ill that physicians have advanced 
no hope for her recovery.

Miss Vivian. Wissler is ill in the 
home o f her patterns. Mr., and Mrs. 
Arthur W ilie r , North Chippewa 
street,

Mrs. James Cuthberfc enter
tained members o f the Sewing 
society in her home on South 
Detroit street.

Mr. Harrington, o f Battle 
Creek, district elder o f the Latter 
Day Saints’ church, was a visitor1 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Glover several days last week.

Mr. and Sirs. John C. Rehm, o f  
this city, went last week to Joliet.

PRINCESS THEATRE
B u c l i a i i a i i i

THE COMMUNITY’S MEETING PLACE
THURS. FRL. APRIL 19-20

SENIOR BENEFIT

WO*?

%P&.
* Bo&ool tnefon

NEW’S NOVELTY

SATURDAY, A PRIL 21

- S P O I L E R S THE

WEST
fta-rr'M

„ IM M^coy

Special Comedy —  Fa.bles 
Matinee 2£3.Q* Evening 6 to n

SU ND AY.  A P R IL  22

‘Trench
Dressing”

Spicy* Snappy Rom ance, A  F rench 
Cocktail with a delightfu l hang-

a
MONDAY, APRFL 23 

E ste lle  Ta-v Ioc In

Lady
Raffles”

Blake of Scotland Yard

T U E S: W E D .. A P R IL  24-25

HO
E f$

COMING THURS. FRIDAY

111., to attend the: funeral of the 
latter's cousin. Horace. Stanton, 
pioneer resirianrt’of-that city. ’Des
pite the fact be had been blind for 
many years ?|tr. Stan ton could tell 
the "time o f  day accurately and 
.could write letters, either with pen 
and ink or typewriter. His son, 
Horace -Sheldctn, Jr., is also blind.

Miss Alice aGharles, a junior 
at Michigan Shnte college, has been 
compelled to Abandon her studies 
at that institutiion owing to the 
serious illness o f  her mother. She 
and her father, A. W. Charles, 
secretary o f  the local Chamber of 
Commerce, left for  -East Lansing 
last week to arrange for Miss 
Charles resuming, her school work 
in the coming summer school term.

.Dr. and Mrs. W . E. Sargent 
motored to .Detroit Tuesday where 
the form er attended the annual 
convention o f the slate dental 
'association) which was in session 
there until today. Rev. and Mrs. 
Roland Waodhams returned with 
them to Ann Arbor, after a visit 
at, the Sargent home.

Oscar Morris, combination man 
at the local Michigan Bell Tele
phone Company office, went to 
Grand Rapid's the* first of the week 
to attend a two- week’s school 

which the company is holding there 
for all plant men in irs employ.

Miss Amelia Desenberg re
turned Sunday from Lawton, 
Mich., where she had been visiting 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig. Desenberg 
drove to Ann Arbor Sunday, tak
ing with them thciir daughter, Miss 
Johanna ’Desenberg, who is a 
student at. the University o f Michi
gan, Fram there they drove to 
Detroit to visit at the home o f 
their son, Harold Desenberg.

Mrs. G. H. Stevenson left Mon
day afternoon fo r  Kalamazoo to 
attend the Presbvterial.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Robin- 
son of the Music Store moved the 
first o f the week into the Graham 
residence at Detroit and Front 
St. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Belvel had 
previously moved from the Gra
ham house into the Bishop resi
dence at the corner of Clark and 
Front,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons 
and daughter. Margaret and Mrs. 
Koons father. William Bromley, 
drove to Dayton Sunday, where 
they called on Mrs. Koons aunt,

. Mrs. W. M. Strunk, and with 
' friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Koons, Jr.,
I and daughter 'Beverly and: the 
.former's father, Mr. John Koons 
I spent Sunday at Vicksburg.

Mrs. Frank Treat and Mrs. Lou 
Bissell spent ‘Tuesday at South. 
Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Olin SummerriU 
and William Geishart spent Sun
day at Chicago, guests at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. William W olff. 
While there, a surprise party in 
honor of the birthday o f Mrs. 
SummerriU was held at the W olff 
home.

The Ladies Fortnightly '• Club 
surprised 'Mrs. Olin SummerriU at 
her home Monday, in honor of her 
birthday. She received a number 
of beautiful gifts i

R. L. Jfaffner,. manager <of 
Haffner’s Store, has been ill at his 
home several days with flu.

Richard Fuller drove to Michi
gan City last night to attend iii; 
banquet and convention Of Fire
stone dealers.

Herman (Booster) Kujawa is 
remodeling a residence at the 
corner of Phelps and Chicago, 
getting it ready for occupation by 
himself. •

Mrs. Oscar Morris is tiuite ill 
with laryngitis at her home on 
Days avenue.

S. J .Smith, local cigar manu
facturer, spent Monday on busi
ness in Chicago.

Rev. and Mrs. Liddicoat spent 
Monday visiting relatives and. 
friends at Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sturgiss and: 
daughter Mary o f Chicago were 
Sunday guests at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelsey Bointon.

The piano fund committee o f 
the Winners' class o f the Evangel
ical Sunday school held a meeting 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Stewart Hodges. The class 
plans to give four entertainments, 
On May -1 a mixed program will
be given ; on May 11 a home talent 
play, “  The Dearest Thing in 
Boots,” will be on the program; a. 
musical festival will be given May 
IS , and  on M a y  25 M rs . ’F rank  
Silkvvood Grover and her enter
tainers will give a program. Tick
ets fo r  the series are soon to go 
on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Imus, 313' Oak st, 
bavc moved to 123 West Smith 
street.

T

Kodak
A s
You
Go

With an Eastman

TVhffiNj arc always 
pictures you would .like 
to have of baby, sister, 
mother, brother, dad or 
sweetheart. An East
man will do it.

W.N.BRODRICK
THE REXALL STORE
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Ready for

Marx - Made

S -U -I-T
THE NEWEST ’ .STYLES— THE NEWEST SPRING

COLORS— FINEST WOOLENS AND TAILORING
— ’----— _

$ 1 8 ' 5 0  5 2 2 5 0  ? 2 5 ° °
Beau ti fill, serviceable, shape-retaining; materials' in’ strictly 

custom shades and pattern designs— tailored in a m'anner 

in keeping’ with our accustomed standards. The smart 

correct models, for men and young' men. Stripes, Gheelcs, 

and.:other' patterns, featuring’ all the vogue, in colors.

B .  R .

Desenberg
. .... - , &  B r o .  .. ' _
The Store for Men and Boys '

L 'V V ."* ’ * - * l *.

W e Extend a Cordial Invitation to You and Your 
Family to Visit Our Store Daring the

© j L i m n w i

DEMONSTRATION
i • .

Saturday, April £1

A -T*S'

The Perfect Cooking Heat
Red Star Engineers found a Way to produce “ Lively 

Heat” from GASOLENE -or -KEROSENE. The Red Star 
‘•’Lively Heat”  burner converts common gasoline or kerosene 
into a gaseous vapor, which is then burned and produces 
the same “ Lively Heat” as coat; gas or electricity; Naturally, 
■there -arc no pressure tanks, wicks or wick substitutes.

Until you have seen-foods -that have been cooked by a ' 
Red Star, you -will not' begin-' to realize what a tremendous 
difference “ Lively Heat" makes in cooking.results.

No other Gasoline or Oil Stove in the world ■ has this 
“ Livley Heat”  Burner.* It is a patented and exclusive'!eature 
df'-Red Star Oil-Stoves.

Attend, this Demonstration
Come in and see how the Red Star works. See how 

simple it is to operate. See what fine cooking it does with 
its intense, concentrated heat. Learn what wonderful 
cooking— you can do with the Red Star.

Tomorrow we will start this great sale that is bound to 
set the entire community to talking. It will continue for 
one week only.

Come tomorrow or early in the week This event is your 
opportunity. Don’t let it slip .away from you.
The New Red Star is Like No Other Stove in the W orld,

The New, Sanitary Red Star Oil Stove is like NO OTHER 
Stove in the World. Thousands of enthusiastic women al
ready know this, but we want every woman to know why,, 
the Red Star is different, why it cooks and bakes as fast as 
gas, but uses regular gasoline or common kerosene for fuel. 
The best way we can have every woman know this is to 
have them actually see a Red Star in operation.

Two thing-s especially, delight all women who see it. One., 
is the unusual beauty of the stove with its graceful lines 
and sanitary white porcelain and black enamel finish'. The 
other is the absence of wicks or wick substitutes.

All this week we will have an "actual -demonstration of 
this wonderful stove in our store. We invite you to come; 
See 'how the patented - burner vaporizes GASOLINE or 
KEROSENE. See how wicks, wick substitutes and 

-pressure tanks have been abolished. !See how two rings of 
clean odorless flame are forced right against the bottom of 

'the utensil. -See how you regulate the flame just like a gas 
stove.

During this Demonstration .Week you can have one of 
these new type oil stoves on special terms. There is a size 
to meet" your meeds at a price to fit your pocketbook. . .

Ii

Special Offer
• A 5 GALLON CAN OF ' 

GASOLINE OR KEROSENE

F - R - E - E
WITH EACH

Red Star Stove
ORDERED SATURDAY

'Special Terms
' $ i '00 Dow n
IS ALL THAT IS REQUIRED DURING THIS 

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN

B a la n ce  o n  E a sy  T e r m s .

SON §
PHONE 304 219-221 E. MAIN SL ■ { g i l l i e NILES, MICH.
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5  The Misses Hollis and Mary :•Jane 
•Grover, o f  Elkhart, are guests of 
Mrs. Stewart Hodges, 303 Hays 
avenue.
; -C. L. King, head of the public 
speaking department at Buchanan 
High school, acted as judge at the 
sub-district declamation and orat

orical contest held; in Niles 
Wednesday, April 11. The orator
ical contest was won by Clarence 
Moore, of Niles, with Fayette 
Howell, of Dowagiac, receiving the 
second award'.

Friends here have received 
word o f the death in Lincoln,

'5:

| B o w l i n g ! !
«?«►;
X Ts n fascinating game, and a healthy form of exercise. 
& Alloys open cadi day, games starting at 12:80.

1 BUCHANAN 
I BOWLING CLUB
v*
5* Over Record Office
v**w*w«v* ^

Fred Schwartz; Mgr.
“ ♦ •% » •7»“* *“  • %*T» • % » • ##  » r W W * .

THE GREAT

A M E R IC A N  STORES
CO.

B E T T E R « - v a l u e s

F s? L 9 A p ^ o  2 0  S a t » 9 2 1

M I L S 3  S l ‘s 2 S ©

F J L I l l J l t
49-lb. 9 s  

? ^ 9 9 c  bag

Peaberry

: € © F F E E
Due to pur large importations o f Brazil 
codec* wq arc. able to jjivc you the 
finest of Santo& Peaberry CofTce at. a 
very attractive price*

% Ihm,

Fancy Queen

OLIVES
Wc import f ll  oar olives direct from 
the best pro . ae?n£ districts o f Spain. 
We pass the savings on to you in 
low1** prices***

An Extra Value 
Full Quart 49®

S U G A R t 3  “ • 2 S ®

E x i l e d  © a f a........ Bulk J “ ■ zs®
■PRESERVES
Pat up; in. our own, mod
ern, sanitd;^ kitchens. 
Remember;, p iu ro ' .fruit 
preserres;- ■

^  lb. Jar

'■ i e M s
handle Korthrup & 

ICinga seeds erdusivels/ 
in both:

-p k g s ®

F e a s a u f
M u t t e r

Hazel
Only the finest of Span
ish and Domestic peanuts 
are used in the malsinp 
of Hazel Peanut Butter.

, Try a pound today:

»>■ 2 1 c

• F e e d
„ . Baby Chick 
•■•25-lb. bag, 90c 
100-lb. bag, S3.50 

Scratch Size 
25-lb. bag, SOc 

100-lb. bag, §3.15

1 '©SISISS
' S e e d

Lincoln Park; Brand, 
the h&Uesfc quality of 
? r a a a  s e e d  on the 

' .market.'

l-lb. Box 2 3 ®

A p p l e
M u t t e r

Hazel
; Made o£ the finest New 

York; apples with just 
the right amount of 
spicing..

Full 30- «stf _  
oz* Jar

We know you will. be> very 
much; pleased with our Alilk 
Bread.. Famous for  its fino 
keeping Qualities*

I Neb., of Andrew Balfour Batson, 
(former .prominent resident of the 
! Portage Prairie district south o f 
here. Mr. Batson was on a farm 
south o f Buchanan on July 19, 
1S47, and in 1886 he and his wife, 

! who was Miss Flora A. Patton, of 
i LaPorte, Inch, moved to Arlington,
!Neb., and 20 year's later took up 
i a residence in Lincoln, that state. 
'Mr: Batson served as postmaster 
of Arlington for four years and 
hid been a member of the Masonic 
lodge fo r  more than 50 years. 
Surviving are the widow and the 
following son and two daughters: 
Samuel Ray Batson, of 'Lincoln, 

jNehr. i Mrs. Edna Louise H off, of 
Wisner, Neb.; and Mrs. Eva 
Genevieve Miller, of Phoenix, 

• Aria.
1 Mrs. Margaret Abshagert has re
turned to her home in Chicago 

[after spending a week in Buchan
an the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 

[Hess, 601 South Portage street.
J The Misses Dorothy Gooch and 
[Loretta Bogott entertained at 
.•bridge recently at which honors 
.were won by Miss Johanna Desen- 
; berg, Miss Helen Hanliti, Alfred 
■ , Roe and Jack Turner.
‘ Miss Mary Karling was a Detroit 
! visitor Saturday.
i J. Edward B-romley, mathe
matics instructor last year at Bu
chanan high school and now a 
student in the engineering depart
ment of Purdue university, has 
entered a Lafayette. Ind.. hospital 
perparstory to submitting to an 
operation for removel of goitre, 

i American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a bake sale Saturday morning 
April 21st, at Kean’s Ice Cream 
Parlor. lo tlc .

Members of the Friendship class 
o'f the Evangelical .Sunday school 
were entertained Friday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Rough, with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Metzger and Mrs. Ruth ‘Mead as
sisting the host and hostess. A 
team composed of women mem
bers of the class, handling the af
firmative arguments, defeated the 
men’s negative team in a spirited 
debate on the subject, “ Resolved, 
that the automobile is a help to 
the church.”  In a program that 
followed, Mrs. Mead and daughter 
Gladys gave piano duets, readings 
were presented by Miss Mary 
Franklin. Ralph Wheat, Mrs. Ed. 
D iffer and Mrs. H. C. Heiso and 
the Rev. ’William Nutt, of Clover- 
dale, Mich., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Nutt, of Buchanan, sang a 
solo. The next meeting of the 
class will be held in the home of 
Mr. and-Mrs. Wallace Terrell.

Among those from Buchanan to 
attend the bridge-luncheon given 
Saturday in the Four Flags hotel, 
Niles, by Mrs. Edward Zwcrgel, 
Miss Jeannette Zwergel, Mrs. 
Claud Huff and Miss Genevieve 
Morris, of Niles, were: Mrs. Harry 
Graham, Mrs. J. C. Straygr, Mrs. 
Evelyn Miller, Mrs. John PortZ, 
Mrs. Cart D. Hamilton and Miss 
Bell Landis.

Lyle Chubb and Howard Lentz, 
students at the University of 
Michigan, are spending their spring 
vacations at their homes here.

The Royal Neighbor club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. William Bates, 603 Days 
avenue. Mrs. Dorothy Hanover 
was the assistant hostess.

I i-

Everything for the table 
at right prices

G. G. ROGERS & CO.
Phone 210  We Deliver

mmuzm
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iS For Quality and Service

3  f  ©2?
Z 3 c

M a r s h m a l l o w s  b̂ ^ fW  1 - 9 Clb.

.C t o r m n e a l Fresh Ground 
"White: or 

Yellow §  A  1 7 e
T NECSSSSTIES F©H
' SPUING CLEANING
■ Brooms, 4-sewed, each....52e 
Scrub' Brushes, Large

’ • Fibre ...................  .19c
Slop Sticks, each;._______15c

_CIothes Pins, 24 in car-.
Y  ton ......__ ......_______ .. 6c
Borax,: 20 Mule Team..__15c

.. . "*‘T* '•"*- " "*■ '■ ■
lllioeolate covered F i g  

JIJtirK, lb . ............... 26c

Popular

B r e a k f a s t
Foods

Grape Nuts, pkg.... ......16c
Cream of Wheat, large 24c
Puffed Wheat_________12c
Muffets:......  __.._13c;

•Shredded Wheat______ lie
Post Bran____________ 12c
Wheatena____________ 22c

109 DAYS AVENUE

AND

Perfectly Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

Phone 61 or 20S M

T h e  Sanitary D a iry

•Mr. and Mrs. George Deniing, 
jr., .entertained members of the 
Dinner-Bridge club Tuesday eve
ning in their home, 312 Cecil ave.

Mrs. Fred Andrews entertained 
members of the Women’s Mission
ary society o f the Presbyterian 
church in her home Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newberry, 
who have been traveling in Eu
rope. have been called home by the 
serious illness of the latter’s 
brother, Fred B, Hanley, formerly 
of .Buchanan but now of Kansas 
City, Mo., who is undergoing 
treatment in, Rochester, Minn.

Thomas Trumbull, of Detroit, 
was a week end guest in the home 
of 'Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Charles, 
South Detroit St.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney were 
pleasantly surprised recently when 
50. grange .members spent the ev- 
riirtg at their home. Games fur
nished the evening’s diversion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thompson 
and’ W. 'S. McLeod, 209' Main St., 
entertained at a 6:80 o’clock din
ner Saturday evening.

Floyd \V. Crawford, superinten
dent of the Niles public schools, 
entertained .members of {the 
Berrien County Superintendents’ 
association and their wives at a 
bridge-luncheon 'Friday in the Niles 
high school economic house. At 
bridge, Mrs. Harold C. 'Stark, of 
Buchanan, won the honors.

Dale, Jr., five-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hanover re
ceived a deep gash in the scalp 
Thursday afternoon when a brick 
he threw in the ail* fell, striking 
him on the head. A heavy cap the 
boy wore is possibly all that saved 
him from more serious injury.

Herman Keihke is ill in the 
home of his parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Relnke, 503 South Portage 
street.

(Mrs. Leo Kolhoff and Mrs. Kate 
‘DeNardo entertained members of 
the Thursday Social club Thursday 
evening in the former’s home, 2i6 
North Oak street. Following the 
business meeting bunco was 
played. Mrs. George -Shipperly, 
Mrs. Myrtle Leggett arid Mrs. 
Elizabeth Markham winning the 
reguK^r prizes vui|d Mrs. Jewel 
LeCave the guest prize. Mrs. Eva 
Upson and Mrs. Edward iCollins 
will entertain the club at its next 
meeting in the former’s home, 701 
South Oak street.

Otto Wolford has moved his 
family from  123 West Smith st. 
onto the farm occupied by .his son, 
William,

Mrs. E. A. Irvin entertained 
members of the Catholic Ladies’ 
club of ISt. Anthony’s church 
Wednesday .afternoon in her home, 
322 ‘Cecil avenue, ‘being assisted 
in entertaining the club women by 
Mrs. Lowjnan. Roll 'Call was res-, 
ponded to by giving a religious 
current event. A  social hour1 
followed the business meeting. 
Mrs. William Ham and: Mrs.. Fred 
Gleisner will entertain the Club at 
.its next meeting at the former’s 
home, 708 South Oak street,

Garrett Wisner, son of ’Mr. and 
Mrs. E- H. Wisner, .a. student at 
Ferris institute, received a 
fracture of the left cheek bone 
when, the steel rod of an awning 
he Was lowering at his father’s 
drug store here fell, striking hint 
in the face.

Mrs. '.Clyde Bristol, 408 (hark 
st., entertained a group of Children

Oh Yes-
We have quality Groceries Cud we give 
delivery service.

FRESH VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
STRAWBERRIES FOR SATURDAY

J. E. ARNEY
‘•‘-THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER”

Phone 26

Thursday afternoon in honor of 
the fifth birthday anniversary of 
her daughter, Betty Jane.

Mrs. George Deniing, Sr., Mrs. 
J. G. Rehm, Mrs. Lillian Hunter 
and Mrs: Montague returned home 
Wednesday from Kalamazoo where 
they attended the 50th Presby- 
terial meet. The next Presbyterial 
meet will be held in Niles, next 
year.

A son was born Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haffner, 307 
Moccasin avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle , Bromley ■ 
have moved from 319 Liberty ave. 
m what is known as the Martin 
Westendorf house, to the Storms 
farm near Galien. Mr, and Mrs. • 
Wessendorf have moved back into 
their Liberty avenue home from 
40715; West Front street.

Shuman sSarver is remodelling 
his farm home on the Galien road 
a mile west of Buchanan.

Miss Elsie Snodgrass is working 
at the Elm Candy Shoppe in Three 
Oaks this week.

We Deliver *
•X“X ~x~x-x-<~x~XeX~X“X~X“X~>
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\ Planting Time
I Is Here!!

I x
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ICE CREAMr

The Ideal Dessert
After u hearty meal there .is nothing 
more refreshing: and inviting' than a dish, 
of our delicious ice cream. Only pure 
J'ruits and syrups used, for sundaes null 
sodas.

i i s o o d  L u c k '  t £ 4 9 c  1  Tak«liom0 «,.U.n.i-a<|UUi-Uua«.<«>.•
you all know- . V ? £ 1 ft fl 1 >11S*‘l 1 ks bIIG- 4

.Golden Bantou S e e d  
Corn. per.lb. .............19c

v ■ ■ . ' r x
Crisp lea£ lettuce X . - *

Yellow Onion Sets, lb 13c. 
"While 0(iLou Sets. lb. 15c

X , ■ ! isLsf. • -j.

A
Phone 46

Now is the lime to Imy your seeds. We 

have the very best iiuality garden and 

flower seeds. The kiuil that will assure 

you plenty of Jiesli flowers and 

vegetables.

ONION SETS

M. L. SANDS
Sanitary M arket

Phone 92 Oak St.
. ... ....................................  v

•X"X-x~X“X-x--X":**x~x-:~X"X-:<

Nothing Like Milk 
for the Kiddies’ 
H ealth*— :" ........ i

Get tlic habit Give your kiddies a glass" 
of milk morning, noon and night. 
Nothing is more nourishing.

WE DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PASTEURIZED

MILK CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE 
BUTTERMILK

BUTTER CHOCOLATE MILK 

ALL PRODUCTS PASTEURIZED: ‘I . • *i ■ j, .-{>!• •_••
The Wilson Rome Dairy

Phone 140 111 Main St.

L O O K !
AT THESE I 

LOW PRICES!
F

ggy,,.....>i&SI3g>g§

QUALITY CONSIDERED, A. & P. STORES 
ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS!

C l t e e s e
Finest Wisconsin lb.

R@ll@d Oafs Sty®
22 Zz Pound bag

Chips© % 9te>
I' Large Size 2 pkgs ggsj

Pacific Toilet Paper
^  rolls

IONA
BRANDPeas ®r

% e a s t s
Eaklssg • Pow der
K. C. 25 Ounces

IONA
BRANDTOMATOES

Case of 24 cans S1.59lS^ 2 i e

11 QUART SIZE

Pirtliles
-  Z 3 e

Fig Bars ssSS-iivi©©
V •

FLOOII
§ § c

49 lb. bag 
98 lb. bag

$1.S5
83.60 24»/2 lb- b a g

W E CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

wt-

THS 
G SEW

UOMSS^'

TCft
CO.

‘BctIsusheu 1259
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|by Frink V. Rogers, ‘Stale Iligh- 
*way jQoamnfealqnsjc, for' fhep-tolta 
■ siraction of a Grail<J- 'l Separid! i on

RATES
Classified Advertisements arc 
. %Serted at the rate o f  5* cents 
.pef line each' insertiod'jf ntini- 
! nmnr charge 25 cents when 
, laid in advance. i f  payment 
l s not made when the ad- 
\ verffeeineui is inserted the min- 
i mum charge o f  35 cents— five 
lines or less.

PSIZE WINNING GLABJQOA [ oiher suitable perron,
BC&BS’—’-of the best varieties, i It is ordered, that the 80th day

F O R  S A L E

GLASSES FITTED
Optometrist at

including’ Kunderds Ruffled and 
plain petaled, Dinners, Kemps, 
Austins and many Holland var
ieties, separate colors and mix
tures as wanted. Our blooms 
have been awarded first prises 
in ..late, national, end local 
exhibits for a number. Our 
entire planting last year was 
Semasqti treated, assuring the 
most vigorous growth and 
bloom. Airs. D. L. Boardman.

lot'ie

Mew Buffalo Township-qC,Berrien| 
-i County, about X mile North of New
• Buffalo.
• The sub-lrucluro consists of two 
I conct etc abutments o f the'butltos?
, typo end two concrete piefs of the 
I skleton type, HI with a height of 
>32 ft. 4% in., on a 55 degree nnd
• 40 minute angle of crossing. The] 
iiipersDucturc is ol- the concrete

Cathcart's new Nc-w? Room on ' 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone 443- lOfcfe ;

-C. L. Stretch i -  —----- -------------
Mis? Nellie ;'POLICE FTPiS —  Rogisttrsil

choice stock. Police Dogs are 
property insurance at loo- cost. 
Kennedy-Bucharirii Hatchery. 
Phono ITS or 7112F2. lotlpFOR SALE— Two year old Con- ' 

cord grape plants at one cent . 
each in lots of 500 m* more.
Grodtko Bros., Bridgman, phono 1
New Troy 8F22. 11 top ( FOR RENT—-Pino pasture. Shade

FOR RENT

iVE SA V E  A SUPPLY o f For , 
Sale and For Rent signs on | 
sale ac the Record office. 10c , 
each., iS tf

a n d running water. Make 
reservation for the season now. 
Inquire o f Joe Rogers, or tele
phone No. 7123F15. B. II. 
Layne. 14t2p.

FOR SALE— Square Gas Stove. 
P r i c e  §10.,00. Inquire oE 
E. F. llittan, or phone 24(>. ■

14 tip
Mrs. Sadie Raymond. 506 Days. 
Phone 265 W. 1-itlc.

o f April; A, D. i$3S. at ten o’clock j T-Beam typ*, with concrete floor, 
in the forenoon, at said probate concrete wearing surface, and 
office, he and is hereby appointed spindle railing, end consists of 
for hearing said petition; three spans pf 40 ft, 3H m. -l4 ft

It is further ordered that public 9 3-4 in., and 40 ft. 3 hi in,, res- 
notiec thereof be given by public-- , pertively. with a 40 foot roadway 
tion o f a copy of this order, once ‘and two 6 ft. si dew .lilts, 
each week for three sueces-ive i Proposal; will be received far: 
weeks 'previous to said day of C o n l r  e t No. 1— Complete 
hearing, in the Berrien County , Structure except Cement.
Record a newspaper printed and , Contract No. !— Must be corn- 
circulated in said county. [pletcd on or before Dec. 1. 1928.

3 P t &  ■ E  f f I V f i ,

William H. Andrews.
Judge of Probate.

SEAL:
A True copy. Lillia O. Spr.gue. 
Register o f Probate.

Specifications anti pioposn: 
j blanks may be obtained at the 
‘ office of the Resident Engineer, ai 
! the above addrers, and at the 
I office o f the State Highway De-
.padt.men!]. (Laneling, Mibhigun.

. Dl A M  >. Mi« M r -  "L — -___ -  ____ *... . 1  ... 1 At1st insertion Apr. 5 / last Apr 19. ; Plans may be examined at the 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-'.'.bote addresses and will be fur- 

hate court for the County of nished by the undersigned upon
request.

A Certified check in the sum of 
One Thousand (§1,000.09) dollars

! FOR RENT— May 1, modern fur-
FOR SALE—-25 Chester White | niched a p n tn e n , 3 vowra* i

nigs, 2 months old; also 2 young ] 
sews. Will farrow in May. I ’ m. i 
C. Lyddiek. 14t2p.1

Berrien.
Ait a session of said court, held 

at the probate office, in the city 
of Sfc. Joseph in said county, on made payable to Frank .F. Rogers, 
the SOth day o f March. A. D. 1928. i S t«e  Highway Commissioner 

Present: Hon. William II. An- 1 must sccompany each proposal, 
drew?. Judge of Probate. In the | The right is reserved to reject 
matter of the estate of Emtua V- , any or all proposal.
White, deceased. Frank F. Rogers,

Anthony Warlike, having filed ! State Highway Commissioner 
in said court his petition praying , April .19
that the original hearing on claims j ~ —-----------------------—

She revived and that further time April 19— April 26
kitchenette, bath. 
Adults. 209 Main St.

CTO RENT— on; share my home 
FOR SALE OR RENT— 6 K''>r” , with man and wife o f good 

modern house, Inquire 403 , steady habits with privilege of

Private. : be allowed for the examination 
15tlp ' and adjustment o f the claim of 

said petitioner by and before said

Moccasin Ave. lo ilp . ■
A PEN OF CHICKENS—.in your 

b-rk yard or on a vacant ltd will 
keep you in fresh eggs and cut 

-! down y-ettr meat bills. If you 
have more eggs and broilers 
than you can use there is always 
a ready market fo r  them. The 
extra cash income from a home 
flock more than pays total ex
penses, so that the product used 
by the owner actually co-is him 
nothing. You civil buy fins 
quality CHICKS her a, any time
you whnfc them. It will pay you NAPTHA GAS— for cleaning pur- 
to buy from- us. Phone 1T5,, poses and for painters. Sold at

court
It is Ordered. That the 80th day i 

.o f April. A. D., 1928, at ten o’clock ! 
gaiden at 216 N. Lake St. Mrs. j in the forenoon, at said probate of- 
Wiiley Fritz. lo tlp  'flee, bo and is hereby appointed for :

.Try:— ~ ~  r r  ; i hearing said petition:
FOR RLNi— Furnished rnon»u It is Further Ordered, That pub- 1

reasonable, over Andtauor Tador j. a tto-eof be ;vell b ,nib. . 
shop. Phone 248. loU p Uc.irh>n of' a c.am- of tMi order. f ol, 1

■ FOR R E N T — Two furnished
front rooms, voiy reasonable; 

, with use of dining room ami 
. kitchen at 301 W. Front St.
’ lotlp.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Buchanan Hatchery. lo t lp
FOR SALE— Ivory eota~. reed 

baby cab. in first class con
dition. 507 S. Berrien St. or 
can 369- -  „  lo tlp

Standard Oil Station. Days eve.
13t3p.

CALL ON— Mrs. J. B. Ktiliny. for 
plain or fancy dressmaking. 902 
Victor St. v - • ’ *l-lc4p.

FOR SALE— Sixteen a-re farm. ■ x wi li hut be responsible for debts 
ex:vr. lino land, six room * contracted by anyone but my- 
buiigalow, full basement, hen j Fay Stutsman,
house. Close to town, immediate - " lotlp
possession. Phone 9 or 399W. ! ----- —— ----------------------------------—
Jsy .11. Glover. 15tic i REMOVE THE GIOOM— from

r------------------------------------------------- tvt'w  room with paper, print
FOE SALE— All modern lO ra m ij and ‘ varnish and cleaner. Wo 

duplex apanment. Paying 12 j^ve the stack. Binns’ Magnet 
per- cent.. Small amount down, j la tlc .
No payments for 5 yetrs. Phone '

NOTICE 0‘F THE PROPOSED 
IMPROVEMENT OF A POP-- 
TiON OF PORTAGE STREET. 
FROM CHICAGO STREET TO 
THE .MICHIGAN CENTRAL 
RAILROAD B Y WIDENING 
AND IMPROVING THE PRO-. 
IOSED PAVEMENT TO BE 
.CONSTRUCTED RY THE BER
RIEN COUNTY ROAD COM
MISSION AND THE TIME 
AND PLACE. APPOINTED; Sv 
THE COMMON COUNCIL Tt) 
MEET AND HEAR-ANY SUC- 
GESTTONS OR OBJECTIONS 

.FRO'ILFKRSONS INTEREST- 
“ ED &%;LIABLE TO BE AS- 
•“ SES,SgJ|,FOR:T|iiE WORK. 

Softlcjaf'” is hereby given by the 
i Common Council o.f the vili ge of 
i Buohhn.an o f tive:" proposed 1m- 
provemeut by widening a portion 

i of Portage street fronn Chicago
l-t  insertion Apr 5: last April 19 .'Faih-oad by"
STATE OF MICHIGAN; The Fro- ! ^  i.

three successive weeks .previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 

and circulated in saidprinted
county.

William H. Andrew?,.* L 
Judge of Probate * >

SEAL:
A trite copy.
Lilli?. O. Sprague. Regs 
Probate,

of L

'WIORK.
Notice is hereby given by the 

Gonihi6ljt(3j)’uncilJ, o f  the Village 
af Btrehauamiiof. the* proposed im
provement of a portion pf River 
Treat frpm ‘the old Pere • kfar- 
quette Riiilroad to Portage street 
and a portion of Portage street 
from RivetA street to; Chicago 
itreet by widening of the proposed 
oavement to be constructed by the 
Berrien County Road Commission 
from twenty'feet to twe_nf.y 'six 
:feet with a curb and gutter of 
two feet on each side. That the 
-amnion Council has caused an 
estimate of the cost and expense 
j# the proposed improvement and 
i: plat and diagram to be made -of 
:he lots, parce& of land and prem- 
ses fronting on said streets which 
Till be benefited by the; proposed 
arprovement and which We intend 
»  assess for the cost. 'Said lots, 
Parcels of land and premiaes shall 
institute a street ipaiving district, 
iaid plat and diagram Shows the 
noundaries and divisions of all the 
ots, pt reels of land and premises; 
A the district, the- names of the 
5wners as far as known, the pro-' 
msed route and location of the 
mprovement through the same, 
.tlso. the depth, grade and dinien- 
tions of the proposed work.
* Said plat and diagram with an 

estimated eost .and expense o f the 
proposed work are on deposit-wdth 
he Clerk of said village at his of- 
ice, 128 Days Avenue, where the 
ame can be found and is open to 
mblic examination and inspection 
until the 30th day of April, A. D, 
192.8.

It is the intention of the Gom- 
non Council to pay from the gen- 
•ral tax of the village the cost of 
...11 street intersections, all other 
:o$t and expense of said improve
ment and work to be assessed ac
cording to the frontage of the 
property in the district, that each 
'Of, parcel of land and premises 
h the district shall be assessed 
»meh relative portion of the whole 
Amount to be levied as the length 
ind front of such lot, parcel of 
■,and and premises abutting on the 
’ynprovement bears to the whole 
ilrontage of all the lots, parcels of
and and promises to be assessed.

'.unless on account of the ..shapfr 
uni size of any lot, parcel of land 

g-nd premises an assessment for a 
'different number of feet would he 
ihore equitable. • . .
I The Common Council \vill~meet 
•at the Council Chambers on Tues
day. May 1st, A. D. . 1928 ffeoni*: 
§wo o’clock P. M. to three oiclpok 
'P. JI. and from seven thirty
s ’eloek P. M. to nine o ’clock P:,Ms 
?io hear any suggestions or objec- 
(tions from persons iutei'este'd qis 
Jftable to be assessed Jor She- workii 
y H. A. POST, Village Olerk.'

hate Court for the County 01 -side o f  the proposed twcfiiy for. 
pavement to be constructed bVBerrien.

At a session of said Court, held -the Berrien County Road Com- 
at the Probste office in the cltJ’ mission. That the Common C jnn- 
of St. Joseph in stud County, on , c;]- haS enured ah oMiriiAe of the 
the 2Sth day of March, A. D., ; CQSt expense of flje proposer 
X988. _ .; t improuemest and a plS-t and dia-

Presonl; Hon, W ilium II, An-J .̂ram jG he made of the lots, par-

kCoMudll ’h-eia-fii lE'hA^llage ' cdiih-1

drews. Judge of Probate.

'; i !  rooms of said village, April 16, 
-1928 ,at 7:30 P. ,M,, on the follow- 
- ng call:
| l'o all Trustees sf- ■ , . *,t \

You are hereby notified 'that

9 or 399W. Jay M. Clover. [FREE— For one jear. Poultry
15Ue 1

FO-R, SA-IJE— 1.928 Pontiac Coupe. \ 
This car is in fine shape, has i 
only been driven 2200 miles. ; 
Must sacrifice as I am leavimr; 
the city. Terms if desired. 
Address G. K. Turner, Bu-hnn- 
an, phone- 69. lo t lp

Tribune will be sent you every 
month. Given with every order 
far our Chicks. Kennedy—  
Puchnnan Hatchery. lotlp .

I

DAY OLD CHICKS— Order now. 
All lending breeds. Heavy 
varieties SI5 a hundred: Leg-
.horns $13. Ready Tuesdn'. 
Custom Hafching_ at reasonable 
rate's. Phone 1 /5- Kennedy 
Buchanan Hatchery. Main St.

- lotfe.

■WANTED
WANTED— By a large old es

tablished Mich. Insurance Co.. 
A full or part time man to sell 
Auto Insurance; only policy of 
its kind issued. You can make 
yourself some money and build 
your own business. For full 
particulars address V. E. Nel
son, Park American, Hotel, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 14t2.p

i. FOR. SALE— Sevan room house j WANTED —  Strawberry, Black-
parfly modem and in good con- J 
difixon with two large lots, j 
No reasonable offer refused.. 
Len’na Abel.. ‘Berrien Springs,! 
Mich. lolspij

berry. Raspberry and grape 
.plants— nearly a l l  varieties. 
Write us what you have and’ 
when you could go to' digging. 
O. A- D. Baldwin Nursery Co., 
Bridgman, Michigan.

13t4e.SEED- CORN FOR SALE— Also
windmill. Oafs and corn ground ’ _________________________________
fo r  .rent.. , Albert Sherwood,! WANTED— Lawns to mow, fruit in  lo t lp . ’ ■ . , •phone S112F13.

FOR’ SALE—=Barreil Rock Hatch- 
• '. && Eggsi, . :50t' sefetwg, flosfc 

irnia; giRpO1 from  speicial. mated

i ,
ixapnosted hens. Park Strata 
direct. Permit 2S’G16M G. E. 

" ■Annfei Rb'dte 3:, lofSp.
F O R  S'ALE— P q ll b ^ od ed  F iy - 

m outh, R ock  eg g s  f o r  batching. 
50 a p a r Setting of. 15.. A n d rew  
S , LyddiCk, phqne, 71,0 SF22.

, y , , ;  luc2p.
FOR SALE— Pair 24 inch torso 

collars;, practically new, Douglas 
Dean, Mr. Tabor, phone Berrien 
Springs 16F4, 15t3p.

■ ja r” 
i '

trees and shrubbgry 
Pftone 3SCi

to trim. 
I;4r3p.

WANTED—Second hand „baby 
stroller. 'Must he in good eon- 
ditTon'.. .Mis. Horner Moriev.

■ 14t2e..

WANTED— Competent girl to do 
housework and help car© for 
child,, ,iBL EE., Liringston, r lOi- 
Lake' 'St:, phone" 460’- lo tlC 1

WiANTED— To; buy or. long: tirneV 
lbuse filling’ station site.. Give 
price;, location, in first latter: 
232o Kenwood - Ave., South 
Fend, Indiana. T5t2p.

In the mutter of the estate of | mg on said street whitb will be 1 
Irvin Helmick. deceased.  ̂ _»«'benefited by- the propo--cJ im-

Dean Clark having filed in said’ ’ provement ahd which we intend 
court his petition, praying for Ti- ■ j0 a.->.-ess for the cost. Slid tats 
teu-e to seli the interest of said ~-reels of land and premise; -h.il] 
estate in certain real estate there- 1 coustitu'-e a street paving di-t-iot : 
:n described. ' Said plat and diagram shews the

It is Ordered, That the 30th boundaries and divi-Eonr of all tht 
day of April, A. D., 1D2S. at ten 1 lots,< parcels of mnd end pren.isc.- 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said in the disirk-t, the na'nes of the 
probate office, be ; ml is hereby owners as far as known. :ro pro-

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Buchanan, Mich., Apr. 16, 192S

suggestions or objections “ from 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work, bb publish
ed in tbc Bemen Comity Recoid 
for two weeks, iro-wit Aprif 19tli 
and 26th, A. D. 192S. 1

Suxiported by Trustge' Bradley 
Ujjon roll call the ’ following 

members voted A.ye: ICdllilig,
Merrefield Wynn, Pierce. Boyce, 
Bradley-. The, following members 
voted Nay: None.

Passed April 16th; U928. "
Residents of Smith street peti

tioned the council Cor street light 
at the bridge on Smith St.

Moved by M'errefield, supported 
by Bradley that Urn petition be re- 
t’erud to the street committee for 
recommendation.

Motion carried1; Without dissent.
The matter o f tapnneetmĝ  ̂ over-: 

flW  from cesap'o.ols; to the Fronijf 
St; surface sewer* was again, taken 
nib............

Moved by Merrcfield, supported! 
by Bradley, that lall. petitions to: 
Connect to the Front -St. surface 
sewer be refused.

Motion carried without dissent;;
Moved by Trustee Merre/icki, 

supported by Trustee Bradley 
that the Farmers’ Association he 
notified that bcfoie filling in Iheir 
vacant lot on Days Avenue, it 
will be necessary’ to build' a icon- 
eretc retaining wall along the 
west side of the creek in line with 
and of the same thickness as the 
piers supporting the sidewalk at 
present. .Said' avail to be 'con
structed upon an adequate fo’oting 
of the materials and in approxi
mately the same proportions as: 
the above mentioned piers..

Motion carried without dissent.
Moved by Pierce, supported .by 

Merrefielci, that the Council a:d- 
journ.

H. A. PO'ST, Village Clerk.

PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 
Statement of the Ownership, 

Management, iGircuTatiOn; etc;,; 
required by the Act: of '.Congress 
of August 24, 1912,

Of Berrien County’ Record pub
lished weekly -at Buchanan.;. SVKehL 
gan, for April 1, 1928. -Slate of 
Michigan; County -of Berrien.

Before me, a Notary’  Public m 
and for the Stats 'and county- 
aforesaid, personally appeared 74. 
W. MeGHiire, who having been duly’ 

s;sworn according to law;, dep.p.seh 
umd say’s that he is the 'Business 
Manager of the Berrien; .County 
Record and that the: following;' is, 
to -the,;best of his. knowledge ;an.d
KoTJiu-f q + itai n qfufovnmif tit ■■’Kn-ft

ITioh pi.oilncUon pediiii-eed male matings. We otter -X 
won lii's’liev record stock and liyabilibj 'iu onr chicks;* A 
We Bell clii‘cks',onc to three/weeks old.-- Make" your- -X 
broody hens show a profit by supplying them some of $
our chicks. Trices for 3iaj delivery 2 cents' less. 
TL Locks 14c. Teds 15c, Leghorns 12c, ’dtfstoin Hatch-

" ■y l • ■! ■ I" 1 ■ ■' .r:\ . ' :ŷ S*t"

ing $3.50 per 100 or 3,5 cents.

ierrien Springs Hatchery |
1 ■ 1 ' - . ' t.  " A

A- E. SMITH P H O N E  1 5 3 W

.V  . » . »  ■ ». •;'. A*'

The Senior class: of tae; Galieh' 
high school presented '.their. play’ 1 
entitled “ A Poor Married'Man”* at1 
the town ball: Thursday’ and Fri
day evening of last- week, 'which;; 
netted* .their treasury’ about* $40. 
The New Carlisle high school .band 
furnished the !i music both eve
nings. . .i’-;-

■Miss Nola Van Tilburg; Miss 
Irene Bennett and Misb Flla 
Slocum weTe the §unday after
noon, guests c f  Miss * 0‘onstance. 
/Germihder.

Raul IMetzler, our cashibr iii the’ 
State Bank, is movjng his family- 
fehis* 'week into. • Mrs. <iBli&!ilpKs« 
bungalow. ■ .,t . ;

R. J. Kenney’ is moving his! 
family into Mrs: Flossie" Gintheris*. 
•home. ( - -t

;Muri-1 B r oml ey;:dnd f  amilj’ibi ov.elf! 
Frjday from Buclianan iljT G-alien 
Into the A. F. Storm1 home. * 

Warren',Swartz Jeff thisipveek to! 
;accepc. a, p'os'ition, iwith.'ftjs ;u.ncfe;:! 
G. Grow at Dixon, Illin'ois- •' 1 ’ 

George: , 'Smithjsperit; Saturday
ffr"Vi h -nr? a-\r -vrrir.K vplaHvocr

Mrs- iAnnabell, Mr.!1, and* 3ifrs! 
Walter Tramor :of Buchanan:

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews en
tertained at their h'ome Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. , Floyd 
/Williams and children, Mr.- aild 
Mrs". 0. Purdy and haby of Niles, .

ijjr. an’d Mrs., Arthur Chapman ! 
tenfgrtainfed .Sunday’, 'Mrss'jPi'iFr-izzp: 
and. baby, Miss Gladys Chapman 
'andv'JahnfGrey .of Nile's. 3 
»' The - Gomniunity Library - Ivjll 
ihordyitsg^hnual, .business,sSleeting:

Mr. v and Mrs Charles SwaitV 
’were" ^business;’1 callers in -South 
Bend^TuesdayrS .  if
' /'Mrsji Arthur‘jilet2;&r wa’s a Flu
id ay! gall erF5n|Mrs; lArthur  ̂Bju rgdr 
'•andf new daughler 'St the' Glark: 
hospital, Rucnanaii 

f Mr.'5/anJdT Mrsl IVill^ Kil ey i were
’the:;Sunday’ guests;od^vtheir fdaugh-,1,; 
lers. Mis. Foster, B owker and“Miss

Special meeting ofi bhe YRIagaj
Ii i m A I I '  I'V iftlH  i h i - W l i  V i l l i n  O’ n  ' : n n n n  .

eek of land and premises front- here will be a speeim meeting of,  . . - - . V ,  -  -  — S X 'X *  * " *  *--------------"On
J he Common Council of the Mil

age of Buchanan, Mic-h.-,'beld -in-

appointed for hearing said peti- po-od route jmd ioear'n n o: tm 
ion, and that all persons interest- improvement through the same 

ed in said estate appear before j also, the depth, grade and dimen 
said court, at said time and place. f ricr,.: of the proposed work, 
to show cause why license to sell Said plat and diagram whh an 
the interest of said estate in said estimated cost and expen-e of tht 
real estate should not be granted: proposed v.ork are on deposit witl 

It is Further Ordered. Thai the Clerk of said village at his of 
public notice thereof be given b y : fice. 123 Days Avenue,, tvheve the 
publication o f a copy of "this or- s. me can bo found and is open is 
deif; for three1 successive weeks public examination and inspection, 
previous to said day of hearing, in until the 30th day of A/n ii, A. D 
the Berrien Cottaty Record, a • 192S% • *
newspsiper printed and eireulated I It is i*bu intention: of the Coin-
i:n said coMnta.

William H. Andrews. 
Judge o f Probate

SEAL:
A true copy’;:
Lillia O. Sprague, Register 
Probate.

mon Council to pay from the gen 
l-eral tax of the village the cos 
; and expense of all street iutoivec- 
j tions, all other eost and expense- of 
said improvement and work to be 

of ■ assessed, ace irdinp; ro frontage oi 
| the property in the diStricE; thaV 
each lot, parcel1 of land and px’eni,1

1st insertion A*pril 12; last Apr 26 i^ps in the district shall be assess 
3F MICHIGAN, the Pro-led such relative portion of theSTATE OF ................ .... , _

bate Court for the County o f ’ whole amount to oe levied as the 
Berrien. . i length and- front o f :snail lot, p;aob
A t a; session of. said court held cal of land and premises -ibuttinj 

at the; probate office in the city on the improvement bears to fhe

FOR SALE —  Maxwell Coupe, 
'Umbrella tent1 and cart©ing cot. 

.'I jVfrs,. VL S, Grtfll, m  
, I?ronb Street. ' lojate.

FQRi SALE—rrisb iCobbler ae.ed_ 
potatoes from certified shed!

- Alfalfa, hay-. -Stack straw, white 
wj-andotte eggs,for setting-, S’c 
eUch.- * -J.‘ W.. Teprell.. Phone 
7107F2I.- . i 15flp

,, „ FOR. SALE—̂ Corner houses' a i 3Q9.
-i , • ‘I5ayfsyAweVy'.;-.Pribg;

A- ' v ’ very’’ 'reasonable- I f interested, 
t:iddre^a‘,'«MrS.- W. B„- Tooomietv 

. 1S&21. ijfeergfprd.Rd:

. lanch-.Ohio. • - „ lutd®!
FOR!. SAUfL-MLilnUt dresser an ji

bed With spring and -mattress,: 
algo red lacquered fable. Mrs 

/ ’’ 'M.. 5itSg‘anianM • , io t lc .
!  FOR SALE— 3 or f ’acres bn the 
A Terre Goupe Road. Water* to

property’ . ,R. S. Galvin, owner, 
phone 28131.

W ANT ED— B o m-tl er s and roomers. 
Modern, home. Inquirer 502 
Days Avenue, phone 309' R.

lo t ’2p.
WANTED— To buy one gentle 

horse suitable for plowing-and 
general .garden work. ’John, 
Bohlkeu, R 3 River St * 

i' , . lo t lp

l'$t insertion. Apr. 5; last, A pr 19. 
RTATE QF MlGlIIG AN’,. the Pro- 

Rate Court; -for the County ‘of
SB’enriem 
"At a session of1 said1 Court,, held

29thifday of-March. A?’D. 192S.
'*'• rrsvA * _  _ - . 'L 'A :  T'-rri r i - r r i .7£ s\ ,l‘: l

Alberf NutTKavnig^Ydecl insa^ 
court hisi’petipbn prhy’ing'tha-ythe, 
administration Of said (state be 

15t2p [granted to Albert Nutt or to some

Of Sta Joseph iib said county’ on 
the Cth day’ o f April, A. D. 
1928., Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate.', Hi 
the matter' o f  the estate of Fred 
Heimei't,, deceased.

George Heimert having filed in 
said court his petition praying that 
the- administration of said estate; 
be granted to Benjamin L . Drier 
Dr=eto some mher suitajble persoita 
■ -It is ordered that the 7th day 
of May A. D.’ 192S, at ten .o’clock 
in the foreudonV at said probate 
offi.ee,1 be and is 'hereby- appointed 
for hearing said petition;

’ If? is further ordered that pub- 
lip notice thereof be given by 
publication .of a copy of this or
der for three successive 'weeks 
previous to saidj, clay o f hearing in 
the ’ Berrien County Record, a’ 
snqsyvSpaper printed,, and circulated* 
in said county.

WJLLIAM H ANDREWS,
! . " Judge of Prohate.

SEAL. A 1 true copy.’, '"Lillia '0.7 
. iSpragueyRegister.of Probate.; :

125 FT. OVERHEAD GRADE,
(s e p a r a t io n ;  o n  u 1. *s 12  i n
BERRIEN fC'OUNTM ^FED eRL 
;AL AID Gb ALE'sSEPARATION;
JNO-: ,3'OFrtHJS-ii£PePl,BA<:r g-j
.Sealed1 proposals- wiJl'be receiyed- 

Tuesday; May -lo , R92S'- at 9,:00 
o’clock m»?1- 'Central"' ‘Standf*rd1
Time at^the 'o'ffice^f^thpjl

wliole frontage of all "the lots 
parcels of land and premises to Ik 
assessed, unless on account of the 
shape'aiid! Size o f ’any lot, parea! 
land and premises an assessment 
for a different number of feet 
would.he More equitable. . - :

The Goinmdn ’ Gbuiicil will iieef 
in the Gouncil Chambers on Tues-' 
day, hlay A. D, 1928; from two 
o’ clock PC,,M.- to tbvea oidlock P, 
M-; and* frqnr. seven thirty o’ clock 
P. M. to-ninV-‘ o'clock P.-M. to hear' 
any: suggestions or .objections from, 
persons interested or lisbltf to: be 
assessed for the wabk. - ,

H. A. POST, Village Gieik.
Apajjl 10—tApril 2Q ,,
NOTICE ‘ OF .THE PROPOSED

# FROVE'MSNT OF A POR- 
0N lOF RIVER STREET 

FROM TS’E ’OLD PE'RE bE^R-’ 
QUETTE-RAILROAD TO POR
TAGE 'STREET AND A  PQjt- 

; TjON OF PQR-Ti ĵGE' ^ J R # !T  
FROfM RIVER- STREET 
GHIGAGO STKEET'BT WfTD- 

■' .ENIN'G ANE9,TMPR'05tlNG:TFEB'
' PROpOSEP PAVEMENT 'gO;-

b ,i UO'M-iiSSSiO’N , 'A 'N ib 1' T IE;'
a ̂ IT Ib iE ^ N D i^ A .O E , AFP'O' $

■’ >;;b d  e y  -r h e  s p m .v  
>CIL TO MEET j  

, a n y , SUb'GESTIO 
JECf tO'NSl F- 'lim e atytbe.bLice.qffthcResident ,i, JECTtONSl FROM’ 

Engineer, R. A. Bcersi;3,Q'9;M.e-|;. JNTESE:STE’D OR' i  
Nau Kalamazqq, Michigan, , BE ASSESSED I1

he rooms of said village at 7:3.0 
M. April 1®, 1928 for the ipur- 

lose of acting on paving resolu- 
ions. *"•

Vs Glover. Pres. ■ 
!H. A , Rost. Clerk. ■ 

RESOLUTION
The following resolution was 

ea.d and offered by Trustee Kell-

Resolvedj that the following 
lotice of the proposed improvc- 
ftent by the Common: Council of 
he Village of Buehanap, of a pol
io n of River street frq,m the old 
’ ere Marquette Railroad to Port- 
,ge street and a portion of Poi’t- 
ge street from River street to;1 
IMcago- street by  the Widening of 
he proposed twenty’  foot pnve- 
•lent to be constructed by the* 
Ierrien County Rosd Commission, 
nd the place where the plats and 
liagrants; o f the lots,- parcels, <dfi, 
and and premises fronting on the*1 
lortions of said streets and whi-ih 
•hall constitute a street paring, 
listrict and which in our oiiipioif 
rill be benefited by 'the imprdve’,: 
ueut and which we intend to as
sess foi- the cost of the (proposed 
voi-k can, be found for public ex- 
mination with an estimate cost 

if the proposed improvement and 
.he time and place,' appointed by; 
;he Common Council, to hear any* 
luggestions or objections: from*, 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for tbe work be •publish
ed in the Berrien County Rec’qrd; 
for two weeks,, to-wit April 19th 
and April-26th, ,A . D. 1925.

. Supported by: Trustee Fierce.1,. .
Upon; roll call the ^following,’ 

members voted-.Ay’e : Kellingj Meiv 
rafield. . IVynn, .. Fierce, Bo.vcc. 
Bradley"- The following nienibersi 
voted .Nay’ -. None. , _ ,
1FassScV'April'iLGth; i£9.S8!sr- r 

RESUtfUTION
1 The following; resolution wrxs 
'read' and offered' -by Trustee,
Wynn : * - " '

'Resoiv.ed, .that
uctice_ o f the proposed injpiiove- 
tnont by the Gomnron Gopricil tof 
the Village ô f Buchanan o£(a por
tion of Fcrrage shegt from Ohr 
cago Street-to the Michigan Cen 
tral Railroad by the wideftin'jiFpf 
the proposed twenty foot page
in ent to be coiriiructed by  -the 
Berrien, Coun'ty’ Rbayl Gonfm iSSioii:

ownership, management, etc., o f  
the aforesaid publication for the 
date^shown, in the above captlonp 
required by the Aet of August *24', 
15)12.- embodied in section 4li-, 
Postal Laws and Regulation's, 
printed -oil the reverse of this 
form, to.wjt: , . . . i , ,

T. That*fhepiame3;and;'addi'essey 
of the publisher^ editor, tn'an'aging 
editor and business Pnana-gers lire;:
;' Rublishei”—rCMcClure 'Brothers; 

’Buchanan, 'Michigan.
Business Manager:—M. W. Mc

Clure, 'Buchanan, Michigan.
2. That the owners are: - '.
M. -W. McClure, Buchanan, 

Michigan, and A, IBs MbGlure.. 
Buchanan,. Michigan.
, 3. That the known bondholders,! 

mortgageess and other 'security 
holders oAvhing pr .h'olding 1 p’er: 
cent or more o f  total ’amount of 
bonds, mortgages; or n th  e.r 
securities, are: . t,'

Wood & W faj’, Buchanan,'Miclii-* 
gan. .. , i

HaiTy L. ‘Hayden, (Bucbaiian,; 
Michigan.,. • ,■* ■ , . * .

!M. AV. McClure, 
'Business Managers!" 

Sworn- to ami subscribed; before 
me this 5th day of 'April, 192S.

■Herbert .'Roe,
Seal * Notary’ Public.

Mj’  commission expires, iMar. 49, 
1930. , ,; :*.

 ̂Jim ft bonstttb t ?. -a’; ,'s feet pari ng, 
RistrictJancP which';, iifywjir*-opini'cii[ 
'',rijl'!be'-toneiite&byyta^ 
nyant. ariq îmcKSAVe-. ingmd’ ;tci/as:;'

''eanrbevfound,rfdi;’ puldic'!eX7

of  -m m im mthe time an&'lplahe jappointSdiftiV! 
the Conniion 'Louncdl to lifear any.

DAYTON 'NEWS

Mas. and Mrs. „ Jerry Beringer 
and soils* of 'Cruniston spent Sun- 
dav afternoon with Mr. *and Mrs. 
John Donney.

Mi. and Mis John Martin and 
sons of South Bend and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis m Loiter 'of,1 Buchanan 
spent Sunday ey enmg yvith Mr. 
and Mrs William tSfcrnnk. * i > 

Mi. and Mrs. B. F. Redding: and* 
son and Albeit Ueckath'orn ,sjieut 
Sunday- with Mr. and Mrs,. Le‘e-R. 
Seymour and family., ' ». *

Mr. and Mrs. Charios ®oons and 
daughter Maigardt, 'Snd 'William 
Bromely’ spent ’Sunday af ternooii 
vrith Mr: ahd'MrSi.'WjlliantiStrunki 

Mr1. and.'Mrs. Ray’ ' VanLeyv*; -an di 
daughter • of ISouth .-B endspent 
.Sunday- afternoon with Mr:.■iii'and- 
Mis Neal VunLoyv 11 i ,
■ i .-Mr., -and!; . Mrs': 'V|illi'ai'W..; jGe'tti:*
spent -iEunduŷ iiiXtennq'oi):yiYaflii 
and Mis A.TEinsperger. 

ii\I.r.; rind 'j'MrshiMeri'itfc Mart™

_______________ Mky. paries-■jBenjauiimjandv.’fyyp.'
. • -i-'.sons';of Argusf'ynsited'i.friendsiihere.; 

bhe iolloyvmg Sunday' " f ‘ < “
-------- e .  All Billie Richtgp of Notie[Dame_

spent. Wednesday atRhe ho.nie^of; 
his .grandmother! *

Mr., and’ Mrs. 'Leyv Dalivymplel
ley:,iSna^'B|;an dL;ch ildr en;;Miji':’(§ tanley. 

and Mi and Mis ,Joe Foigue anrd
daughter sppnt Sunday with I 
Blanche Sheldon „ 4

Mrs. Charles <JJileox;,'and':JVIrs.
Effie Wilson sp,ent Monday after
noon calling on_ relatives!^ - 

3H "Dale iSchub^and Miss Bui

night un'MSfyfday. with, relatives 
at Bei-rien Center, { , • ,

(Miss ;G. Metzger * returned ,'.to 
school Monday; after a- yveek’s ' ill
ness with ;the, flu. '

Mr: and Mrs..Guy Best- enter
tained at their home -Sundayjafter- 
,nnnm StanTpv TJ:innvr*r 'Alv.-' Rf-flnoon; Stanley Hanover,- Alya; Best 
and soiij .and Miss Ruby’  Dalrympie 
of Buchan'an.- ‘ I

Mr. and; Mrs. Jesse'J'ames’yen teiy 
tained at :Sunday '̂dlnner,i Mr,-ind;
Mrs. Fh'il 'SlieeT#y^£:S9\ifI^p^[^*
■ Mr;, JandyMfs.- (s^hhu-.^^i^j^n
spent 'Sunday’ ' yydthliT'elativ.es'-Giiri 
Niles. ' ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Alba Unruh 4en- 
tertanied at Sunday dinner -Robert 
Sneeley and family-. - ' -

Mr.- (and Mrs: Herbert-R‘aas were 
in LaEorte: Sunday’ to see the
ilatteris; father,*;J1. Hunsley’ , yvhoî is, 
conyialescing .at-they,hospital*from; 
his- injuries -he receive'd several* 
weeks ago. L- “ ; *y. : - yi,>
■ M r.,and. Mrs. .Frank Layvson eiir 
tertained at' their -home .Mondayff 
Mrs. Perry Bigley’  .from Chicago;' ̂ da’iicin

Friday: Evening: at tbe home of 
IMvs.viBerteBabcock:;:: ia

G: K.iiey' at .SoutE’Be‘nd:,
Mi’, band M is:'-RussellfSchram7-’. - : --.'.- -.Ti-- t' . ’ ’ .*

.tainedrat -their-Rdme Sundayy^Mh: 
and.-Mrs. GeorgerGlover and -dau- - 
ghteiv of Nilesdy * ,v„ 1 ; . ' 1 T?- 

The, ^regular { meeting of' th'e 
 ̂(̂ oL*a'fll ,‘TfnHfrn';’’tira6..lV{o1f1,. 5« ’f hn’i T'., K

-1-prge .nuniber, were! present ianRf>a' 
ifinU'‘pfograin:'was!'giy’eniii,after;sthe, 
uiieetihgj: the -program (committee ; 
Sva^iiuehq^e^M^^|^n,ay^ni|k:7'. 
jBeven -Jittle' tots gave .a tih .priln 
-^r^d^rid^ngiii^^^eiii^bm a^ejrl ,i{ 
a^Ladyf out; o f  ;I5iz"zie”  yy’liile Edlia*. 1 ! 
Saeger -and- sister Mildred; did: Ijjei. I 
Charleston:. fEhey ' ta-eprese'ntiidy v 
colore'd ifoJksi^TheSSSpanishrdaitcel-] r.

Miss,"Mildfed7 'Edna arid Chester * 
iSaegeiy fKathryrF !Kenney’,ABobby •

‘.woriSKy-of thei ap-;... 
iplause*. ;and',5praise'. they- ,;r,ecei\redi}. ’> J;

shoppers in Benton, Harbor Tues
day”. ■ ■ ,. !’! ! -

Mrs. John Long and daughter 
Lois ny-en't to: 'So'uth iBend: -Tuesday: 

Peter Ritchie and yvife went.to 
(Buchanan Tuesday ‘to; iC'alir iOh-Mrs.-f 
Delia Pletcher.

fFipyd ’Morley yvent to Allegan 
Wednesday- on business.- 

ffrai.iHoward, and family , of* 
Galien were in New Troy’ ‘Wednes
day to visit his'sisfer, Mrs1. John 
L̂-png.

Mr. and EL-s. W. R.jShiith of Bu- 
'bhanan yvere in Neyy’ Ti\oyj Thurs-" 
day to attend the funeiaLof Mis. 

'E. hlorley. ■’ t (
Oils S. E. Fletchei'iis on the sick 

list.' ' ' , ' .
J. II. Engjish and'A. G. English 

yyent to St. Joe Friday on business.
Bol rjTlcKee’n went to LaEorte 

Friday,on business1." . „ , "i
Earl Berry and - y\ rfe attended 

th,e_pieeting/pfr;Supt. in Niles. ,bkn 
Friday.
. -Ross .Gonaiite: (isFriiucb; (better- 

and-is able to 'b’eyolit','again. " 1
i Mr.- -and• Mrs.* MohiiAWo ods :,are 
5pen'ding'.thetweete-:fendrsH!ith;-jbheir

(^ick^--’;iakq^di}SjnlK;jtfte,tavegki! 
end. :;(!' Mu'i)- (inmc! in *New Trnv. ■spent Sunday’ "evennig'yv.ith Mi jand end A  then home.,™ 'New Tioy’ v 

*^8i^i[<3dw‘fan'di'''A’  ̂*'•;b:v,vs,i ;:v'«Qefe*iKqo^pfife<i^ittifdajii’<%ir̂
( A j i t y . n u i i u u u a n i c a o v  -.-

’ Mi and Mis 'E V Zuifley- and, 
jMf^’!and;’0fi^! siV:5T.ffieifz: attended' 
tfi'e" rE;j:S.;-I;odge-3n,,.Tli^
Fp-iday' nighty r J * *
’J- 'Mrs'. jH„- Q.jEipeg yKentAo,Misha*- 
yvaka, Mbdclay’ ’to ̂ visil-'heribrotber 
;E. G. Abdisom an^fanfily. _ , i

Joseph;;
Satur*day"b*n}bu'§inessj* v ' - F- 
- Glrdys 'PearsbAj’ofj/St.ii’Joerisfill 

at- •bhJ;,'honie'?iOi .̂'̂ eiSripa^ jMrl' 
anrif'Mrs! A .• J'.ypea' 1

have '̂cl^W:3nfei%biitiii'gi ftber-ineefc-i 
in | | ^ t ^ k i% S .c ^ y ^ q ^ e z ™ g  
bulbs ol motoi Jioins and ' 1" 0,1
slu'ill tones of 'fifes. 't !

ffliicb'ari'aifevisited ’'sineNevy’’ ’ ‘Troy
Bu'ndayRF;''! V; "A;

, '( J ; , c l . -  V n n , n f ' r t t ' v  * :^ , 1 1 , 1.-1  r i r r ! - 'in  ( ' I 'S

m a n s --  J ■

jBendi Saturdays,on -business:*
FeteTFerry’ and Walter Brackett 

wenc to Galien; Saturday. ■’ 
Maltha Sexto'll, o f. South Bend 

is ynsiting hei patents oy’ei the
week-end. - '’l - f  *

(Bernice -Roberts spent the yyeek 
'end .with Her parents in/Galien. . S' • 
1 Mrs S. G Penwell yvhp has,been,' 
quiteull’ is able to sit up each ,ddy 

’fo i  a while. * ’ j
One afternoonjduririg the year , 

is given by the New Troy Txojan 
Cluhjto -Frivolity. Thertast meet
ing’ Friday was the day g ig n  to- ,
that-’purpdse., The program of
stunts and! contents ■ yyas 'in charge 
of Mrs.1 ,H,-a 'Sizer .and was very’ln-j
teiestmg, the idea being a topsy- 

,’rtii^ ; smenibeps to.ibe:dr,es5e<turyiey’r t i i^ ;,members to; ibe;dr,es5ed;;. i 
accoidmg\ toRh'e idea. The toll 
call, “ Oui'jjpet pe“eve”  v,-as fu lR of 
fun andv. laughter. A pot-luck<| 
'dinner yyas sefy’ed,- '_the viands 
spread on a^aige-tahle,* each one 
helping herself. M is. 1 Adelaide 
iEthlop, the, oldest member, who 
baVspenfe^he-yvinter'iin Illinois.-iWasM 
^r^|nt.-.-.-'-«Ev (̂!(oneswaS'4deUgKtecb.'.

^S^g&yan!^^Aiarg&' .... .. ,
pnjsent:- -|Mr8»fC(̂ n)'.61avinKo£!-:Hav-’

;torythe'mbxtifegularmioet™g,--;Api-..-.: ,j 
27 .I t  yya- accepted Mesda’mes 
Daniels; and-rMcKeen- yvill'assist>-(as!:.„ ! 
hostesses.' - - — , . - L  $, I '-rt, j,;M J.jr • -rir - , ,'f* Cfrt.'N-., ?

^\^Fo^3^j;ears:"',f^ate;Lp ii^ ^:*r ii n-:f>«rieinV -Privni n/1 (3Vr*a c*
rS-THlsrAA,:'-

EveiPthe^IRBTrspoonfultafiA’dli 
•leiMkaVreheves^gas^onithe^stom^chu rn.yf.vAiir., rt rsnu; -'x.-Ava-r to

: ri—
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Local Hews
Lyle* Smith of Buchanan and 

Miss Olive Burns of Gallon were

at the office o f Wilson Belter.

Mvss Rose M a m  nxul Mrs. Kate 
Movse'entertained members of the 
•R £>- *L club Thursday ovexxiirg in 
the home o f  the farmer., 707 South 
'.Oak street. After the xegulax- busi
ness meeting bunco" was played.. 
Mrs., C.. G« Melvin and Mrs. Sylvia 
Ochenrfder winning1 the prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill of Spring- 
field, 111., announce the birth o f a 
son, Joseph Richard, weighing S 
lbs. The young man arrived Mon
day. April Kith. Mrs. Hill is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richards o f thus city.

iMr— ,aruL,rMxs..„.Rox Lamb jpajte, 
...oving to, the, Nellie (bathcart-fe^i^ 

f, clcnee property at 1.19 North''Oak 
'S t ,, whic-h she, is remodelling-. The 

Leo Huebuer house which, they are 
vacating is to he remodelled by 
the owner for- occupation by him
self.

Mr. and Mrs, Morton Snyder and 
Air. and Mrs. Charles Hidorn 
drove to- Dawagiae Sunday for a 
visit with friends,, also securing 
some shrubbery fo r  their new 
home on Chicago St.

W. J_. Berglun-1 of Montreal, 
Wise., is a guest at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson of 
Terre Coupe Road,

Mr, and -Mir. Afar tin. Pearson 
had as their week end guests from 

Mwwi«iiiAti6»s01fen 
and Charlotte, .Hanson .and Messrs? 
Arnold Hanson, and John Lund-
sfsmzx n 3 3 sSS“rZ ,
.iFretHlQikier of the Clark Equip? 
mdnfc (jn .'force- le ft Monday I'oi 
several/"tweeks, at Dayton, 0., 
wbcreffie willtfollow- his‘profession 
o f  drillsjtraigltrener.

Miss Yada Hopkins- will take hisr 
troup o f Camp Fire Girls out. to 
the Hills Corners church Friday 
evening. April 27th, where they 
will give a  demonstration of their 
work and a shout program. Follow
ing the program the Ladies Aid) 
society will furnish light refresh
ments in the basement of the 
church annex. No admission will 
be charged but a silver offering

will he Liken lip for ihe benefit of
iSijS4  There wul. be ahak^i g'npnS: gnd 

candy sale<at Hamblin’s Jewelry 
ifori|:,,Sa€hTdifi’ ;}, April -S th , spun 
stored by the B. -G. U.. Girls,

w a n k ’s
M a s t e r  C l e a n e r s

[Opposite the Postoffice]
AV ■rnimmu'O vmi iln- lies! work, stu-viop ami prices in southern .Mich.

dm
B l
i& |
l «  
®p

3 davs service on rimming?: ruirs at )iric(*s that compel you to take caro 
of vour flout- rnvrrimis. \\V clean anything-.

Flt®sie 1S&“ ”3B25  E. F ron t S t.
Ant® D elivery Tw ice Daily

BiatUHttlbH
O A r r m n  -o fe x i-n  txttvt i  v  t 1?  ̂ >SOUTH REND. INDIANA.

F O R E V E R  INTRODUCING TH E NEW — O U R  H O B B Y

colorful - - so different - - so lovely 
that they tempt every woman-----

New Wash Fabrics
Prints Charming! Feminine! - Modern!

C’ELANESE VOILE

— Wifi make ,< cl: ruling frock for you 
.^-texture so fine, so lovely, so gracefully 

flowing that one mistakes it almost for? 
chiffon. Designed in floral and bouquet 
prints. 40 inch widths cost but 51.79 yd.

PRINTED
LINENS

Leaves, iueious fruit, 
your favorite posies—  
these are the printed 
subjects on fine linen. 
Qualities that emerge 
from repeated tubbings 
as fresh and attractive 
as the first d iy  you 

-laid eyes on them. 
They are'priced at only 
51.50 yd..

PRINTED
ORGANDIES

Perhaps- printed or
gandies are the most 
unique of all:—surely 
none can compare with 
the femininity of or
gandy; There’s a' mag
ic story behind their 
gaiety and crisp, fresh
ness. ’45' i'neh '.widths 
cost hut 9Sc yartlA.

PRINTED VOILES

They are modern— in their varied beauty-and in 
their wonderful practicality— some prints light and 
airy, others colourful on darker grounds. 40 inch 
widths cost but S9c yard.

Dumai-elte Prints at 4Se yd.

Nr-w Frinted Pi-in led P.ntistes and
Himiiios -loe yd. N’ciiles. ,3.9ft xiL

YOOUE i jMrOALL

; PATTERNS PATTERNS

LIBERTY LAWNS -

Many attractive" designs)— chintzy pat- 
’ terns that speak o f  frocks demure, 
picturesque, qaainfet^expressions as varied . 
as women themselves..' (Liberty Lawns as 
advertised in Vogue cost but S 1.2-5 a yard 
at Ellsworth's. ;

Jjyii-vu ’fw<j T V ‘i i ' 
• <i )‘Jtta 11itc-ou atX] /i‘ -

MRS. CKARLESYFB iENCH ■•'.■ ■ — -n r  ■
Funeral services for Mrs. Ch.ts. 

■French, were held at the late farm 
residence, one unllfcouo'-half miles' 
south of Buchanan,,.Sunday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock,' Apr;! 15th, 
1928. Rev, IT. C. Heisc, pastor of 
the Evangelical church, Portage 
Prairre>of£ici'ating. .assisted by ltev. 
II. T. Voelker, o f Grand Rapids. 
Mrs.?-Carson llouswerth and Mrs, 
EarlvEgstle rendered the music.

Burial was made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery livmjd the beautiful -floral 
tributes which were expressions, 
of sympathy from, those who 
mourn.her departure. The casket 
hearers were; Earl Bestlo, Walter 
Rhoades, Arthur Eiseje, Clarence 
Miller, Clarence Ehinnger and Jim 
Knox, all of the Comrade Sunday 
School class of which she was a 
member.

•Myrle L,;-French, the daughter 
of Arthur J. and Nora Dempsey 
Miles, was born in .Day County. 
South Dakota, March 12, 1894, and 
passed away at the home of her 
:nother, 20S W. Fourth street. , 
Wednesday evening at 10 o ’clock. 
April Uth. 1928, following .an 
illness of almost four weeks, at 
the age of 34 years and 29 days.

Shu went to school and spent 
her early life in South Dakota, and 
at the age of thirteen years came 
with her parents to Michigan.
• On April 7th, 1915, she was 

united in marriage to Charles F. 
French, To this union three Chil
dren- were born, One died in in
fancy, Florence and Barbara sur
vive.

She was a member of the Port
age Prairie Evangelical church, 
and also of the Portage Prairie 
Grange.

Her warm and generous friend
ships and general disposition have 
endeared her to many.

Besides her husband and two 
daughters, she is survived, by her 
mother, two sisters, Miss Mabel. 
Miles and. Mrs. Earl, Beck, of Bu
chanan; grandmother, Mrs. E, IL 
Eempsey, of Los Angeles, Calif,, 
also other relatives >ahd a wide 
circle of friends.

O B IT U A R Y , LUCY H ARRO FF
Lucy Beatrice Han-off, daughter 

of the hue Leonard: and Lucy
Weese, was born near Buchanan, 
Michigan, April .9, .1 S?7, ;uul de
parted this life in Kahlci- hospital, 
Rochester. Minn., following an ill
ness of Only a few days, Tuesday 
evening at. S:35 p.. m., April 3rd, 
192S, aged 50 years, l l  months 
and 24 days... -

Mrs.- HarrpfT attended the Bu
chanan public schools where she 
received her education, graduat
ing with the class of 1S9G.

Her parents were early settlers 
in this vicinity^ and Mrs. Harroff's 
entire life was spent, in Buchanan 
with the exception o f two years’ 
residence in Riacine. Wisconsin.

On September 28th, 1902, slie 
was united in .marriage with Mar
ion Han-off, who died May. ..14, 
1914. She then resided with hex- 
parents. -Mr. .Weese passed away 
May 2G(. 1920, and on February 
1-8, 1925, Mrs. Weese preceded 
her to that Better Land,

Mrs. Harroff was employed at 
the- Clark,Equipment Cpnxpany.fOr 
a few  years, and in 1920, accept
ed a position with the ‘Hinkle and 
Ford Motor Company, o f South 
Bendy Indiana, as bookkeeper and 
cashier where she remained until 
January of 1927, at which time 
her health began to fail and she 
was forced to take a rest. Last 
•December she went to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Yeardon, o f Racine, Wis., where 
she was taken ill and removed to 
the hospital at Rochester.

Lucy was formerly affiliated 
with the Rebekah Lodge of which 
she was a past noble grand, and 
was identified with- the Women’s 
Benefit Association’ at the time of 
her death.

Hers was a genial and uncom
plaining- disposition which endear
ed her to a large circle of friends 
who; will greatly miss hex-.

She is. survived by an uncle, 
John Aldrich, of Berrien Springs,

- i t
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STATE
STORES

«i-« ;K .
URLS PATENT STRAP _ 

SANDAL

BUCHANAN - NILES

;^ A R E t ^ ^ u l 3 w e Y d u f  C B B T S h  '

•Healthy Feet

THURSDAY. APRTL 1fl. 1.02^

‘-f-TUNDREDS OF
MEMBER-, ■' ' ..

STORES THRU- 
■ ; OUT Til Er 

UN1TED 

'' ‘ ' STATES

LITTLE BOYS’ 
GUN METAL 

OXFORD

S to II  
Pair - -

I I  to 2 
P a i r  . . .

IN PANT’S PATENT 
STRAP

Pr«I«tr* yottfLckildreia** 
rigFt —  perfect fe*t, Iniitt 
upon Robin Hood Ortho ArcK 
Health A id Shoes. .Your chiU 
dren-dwiU bleu you fer thk 
precaution when they become 
men and women free ’ from
foot ailment**

Size 8 to 11 
Pair  — ___________

PATENT TTE. BOX HEEL

Bring the Children in

BOYS" BLACK 
OXFORD

LADIES OXFORDS

Si
Pair  _

2 to 5 ..... $1.19-
i.i.AN'S BLACK 
OXFOKD, Pair'. $3.98

LAMES AND -OROWINO 
GIRLS PATENT STRAP

.....$2.98
$3.25

Arch Support, com bination 
last, Patent and fCid. Sizs

____ $4.98 .Military and 
heels. Per pair

in... J2.98

three cou ins: Mr.-. Fannie Ilicks .the gallows— rather than., .betray one of the worthwhile pictures of tion fox- .Sunday, is a sparkling
and JMrsk Orr’inM-’.cul;-bothjO.f '• Hai-:L- 
i'ord'; axul brotliexMn-1 aws‘; 'Amos', 
'Bovega, -rvHc'rihahyi "WilJianx and 
•Chixrles Harroff, o f  Buchanan ; .Ja
cob Harroff, o f Gaiieix’; also... phe 
sistex'-in-lawyMrslfAustin'Millei* of 
Buchanan; besides adargei-host of 
friends. ‘ «'». ' * >'• ••* ‘Bit’  'The body was bx-oUght to '"Bu
chanan, oxx the 12  :48, fi'ninsThux-s- 
d'ay aftexmdoA’ 'Apxal oth, "arid, re- 
moved to’ h'ei-hotiie at,4 0 6 '-'Main 
Stt'.eet, . xyhere , .iuneinl .services 
were hekl iat one o’clock Satuxxiay 
afternoon, April 7, 1928. Rev. J. 
J. Terry officiating and burial was 
made :in Oak Ridge cemetery.

dh‘e, FdViorkof ithc axxothef ‘}xalMiever 
knew..

Tickets fo r  this remai-kable pic
ture arc being sold by members o f 
the Senior class. A percentage' of 
the tickets sold io be used for 
printing tlic^JL S. Annnal. You' 
will 3eet’a^etiir;di>y5ll worth while 
and also materialiyilaid the Senior 
class by .purchasilig^Tyour tickets 
from the Seniors,

"The Noos'e-,’.1 J;oweven,->js only

PRINCESS THEATRE

Not in yeax-s has the screen giv
en you drama so realistic, so'viv
id, so appealing as will be found 
•in “ The Noose,” the atti'hction 
starring Richard Barth el me9s that 
is appearing at the Princess to
night and Friday. It is one (of the 
most dramatic roles Richard' Bar- 
thelniess has ever had. He plays 
the part -of a kid gangster who 
would rather “ swing” than tell the 
truth about his .killing-, o f  the gang 
leader. To tell the, truth meant 
his freedom,. But he preferred'to 
carry his great, secret with ""him to

■the week, featxxrilay, Tim McCoy . conxedy drama of axu,-. Ani'ericah 
appears in another of his histori- jivife who xvent to Paris. It 3j 
cal westerns, “ Spoilers ox- the clever. -It is snappy.’ .It is roman- 
\Yest,“  His stories have all the • tic with an exceptional cast, fea- 
thrills, action and romance to ; turing II. ,B'. Warner, Lois Wilson/ 
please all lovers, of action picuires'vQl.is.’-e Brookl-itnd .Lilyan Tashnian. 
and are based on actual historical |,— — x-;1.,-—,------2—.
events which -make them slip;- ,ty j FOR SALE— -Laying 
educational as well ns exti-eir-tly 1 white wyandottes., 
entertaining-. 1

“French Dressing,”  the attx-ac-

hexxs, ,30 
30 barred 

rocks in hexvy production now. 
Buchanan Hatchery. 15tlc

South Bend, Indiana.

, (.* wi-Vs IJX6U ou<5 itriw-P. i q i --uq - v r t  ,l’ k

Saturday SPECIALS!!
HOME "SMOKED* HAMS v
Sweet and mild. lb.

- - ■ ; ’ *

HOME SMOKED PICNIC HAMS | ] q
* « t »

HOME MADE BOLOGNA, 2 2 C
, "  - f -.K-rr-.-
' »' '! *; #|>

Pork is going higher aiid this may be the
* . x"! »-f' f

*. last Opportunity to buy lit these- prices.

A* 7'< -■ DAN MERSQN
■ • ■ v’  ;x-‘ ;r  i- t’ >.
" ’ 'Phone 19 Ss-h
mj.  - w  -n V
1 .,r - tin-yi.frXfno^

.... *A. ̂ .)l V. A,

Days Ayej

April Fabric Selling

Alcazar Pressure 
Gasoline Range

$1T5
In this range yoi'i 

have all the eoiiYeii- 
ienee of city gas— 
fa'stj cleau, and easy 
to operate. Oven and 
broiler are fully por- 
c e 1 a i n ênameled. 
Glass OYeii door pan
els and Alcazar ther
mometer .make bak
ing’ easy;;..,

gggOther Aleasar  ̂PressureMg- 
jfGfe&tae stoves; -$24.50:«^Sjfe

Hundreds of yards of the most fashion
able Silks, Woolens and Wash Goods at 

Substantial Savings. ,

$2 French Crepe*

691
• -10-in. erepe i n tans,.
. bj ues, rose shades and 
other tones smart tins 
S p r i n g . Splendi d 
quality.

$1.95 Printed 
Silks

$ j  .<?°
40-inch pin ,- . dye 

crcpo do chine in a 
clioiee assortment of;

ijliesene\v patterns.
.&r -

Lingerie C rep e

• - ■ S j  .47-

A  beautiful, paire 
dye iwash"ab.lc • crepe 
in Yvliite. pinlty blaek 
or peaeb. 39-iucbes 
Avide. S p e c i a l l y  
priced.

Satin Iola

$1 .691
Rich’ qualify 40- 

ineb silk in navy and 
black as Avellias col- 

1,10■ . J.A * \ »
40-ineh crepe back 

satin, naATy -or black. 
$2.69’yd." ‘ >< m  ‘
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THE FUM BLE FAM IL Y b y  D u n k e l

f F S a  TM' LOVE O’
f M IK&  MOMTY'
M-lErBEr DID YOU 
GET THAT MUTT

14E'S KJO M U rT P O P -M E -T  
A  MONGOLIAN M O U SEr  
HOUND/-IKJ A  COUPLE' 

- ^ Y ^ D A Y S  T H E R E  WON’T  
T3E A M O U Q & IN  . 

T H E  HOUSE WITH 
HIM AT20UND, '

B E  J A B B E R ?, HE'S" ON TH  
JO B  A L R E A D Y /L O O K  A T  
v  HIM: 9 T lC K IN f ’RO UND   ̂ _ 
K .  THAT M 0 U 9 E  UOLErAd

— /  !•

'P ^J A f-
■v

•/

i; j  <

J g

o.-#

/

i&.

,. V & p /  1 D O N ’T  /S )P 0 9 e - 
W E'LL B E  B O T H E R E D  V IT H  
M IC E  W ITH  T H A T  D O G  ’R O U N D .l 

L E A V E  IT  TO  T H A T  K ID  
M O N T Y — HE'S? A  C L E V E R .  

B O Y - B & L I E Y E  M & ^

aTHE MICROPHONEV News of Buchanan Schools
NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASS MEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

High School Faced by 
Selection Blossom Queen

One of the events o f mam in
terest on the spring calendar :u 
the Buchanan high school is the 
sc-leetion o f the local candidate for  
thc* honor of being “ blossom 
queen”  at the, annual blossom 
festival to be staged at the Twin 
Cities.

The Buchanan candidate will 
again be selected from among the 
high sehool girls, where there is a 
surplus o f  beauty, from which a 
proper selection need only be 
made to guarantee the crowning 
of a local candidate for the coveted 
honor.

With plans completed for the 
entertainment o f  U0.000 visitor.- 
front all sections of Michigan,. 
Indiana, Illinois. Ohio for. Blossom 
Week but one detail remain-— and 
that the most important.

State fruit experts Iwere ap
pealed to by* the frantic committee 
this week,, They said the orchards 
probably {will bo in bloom the 
second week in May and tenta
tive plans are going ahead for 
starting the Festival May 13 to 
continue through the entire week.

Deviiming- with the election of 
ft Queen of Blossoms from candi
dates picked fjom  all sections of 
the fruit belt, the Festival will 
continue through the week with 
pageants, carnivals and tours thru 
150 miles of radiant orchard.-,, 

their trees heat with bursting buds.
mammoth parade between the 

twin cities of iSc. Joseph and Ben
ton Harbor with a hundred floats 
and a dozen hands in line will 
climax the gave ties.

JUNIORS PRESENT 
TRIPLE “ WOWS”  AT 

HIGH SCHOOL FRI.

cult part with the ease o f an ex
perienced actor. The plot of the 
"Wonder Hat” was a love affair 
between Mercedes Capen and Don 
Fette.

The’ Junior class Wish to take 
the opportunity to thank the three 

, directors for Ch e i r excellent 
* coaching which made the success 
of the plays possible, ,

VARIED MENU OF SERIO
COMIC THEMES PRESENTED 

TO THE PUBLIC

FRENCH CLUB

On Friday, April 27, she French 
Club will hold its monthly meeting 
during the regular class period. 
The program will consist of:

Roll Call— answered by some 
French sport or renouned athlete.

Life and accomplishments ^
Suzanne Lenglen-—Celia El-c-n- 
hart.

Discussion of French sports—  
0 eorge Wynn,

Physical Education in France—  
Bernice Iliarroff.

Athletic ability of French and 
American 'Women Compared—  
Victoria Zachman.

peculiar Earth Lines
_ An agonic Hue Is one- 'of^pevcral 

lines on which the directionTf-the 
magnetic needle is truly north and* 
south. Tt is a line of no magnetic 
decUnalion.

The three Junior plays given 
l.:.-: Fiid.iv night were acclaimed 
by a large audience as most favor
able.

The first play, "Suppressed De
sires" brought many laughs and 
showed much ability on the part of 
the thtee players, Hazel Johnson, 
Ruby Boitv. and Pfay Wilcox. This 
piny* was directed by Principal E. 
H. Qrmiston.

"Two Crooks and a Lady”  was 
the second play, presented under 
the direction o f bliss Avis Mofl'et. 
Virginia'Snowden was the out
standing character, portraying the 
part of an invalid who was unable 
to move, making it necessary for* 
the .part to be outstanding in 
dramatic ability and voice culture, 
Zelda Schumaker and Clem Savoldt 
proved excellent crooks as far as 
their appearance, but we haven’t 

j much sympathy with any crook 
' that would let an old lady p-ut the 
finishing touches on them.

Between the second; and third 
, plays was another outstanding 
; “ skit”  which kept the audience 
: laughing from start to finish. This 
I comedy was given by the school 
comedians Fred Gombnse and 

. Hindu Pierce, They spied some 
j confederates in the balcony, nanie- 
' ty Bob French, Herb. Ryan, May- 
‘ ward Post and Ronald Bolster. 
■ Each of the above were full eve
nings laugh in makeup alone. This 
merry crowd was full of sur- 
piises and showed pronounced 

i musical talent.
The last play, "The Wonder

* Hat”  under the direction of C. L,
• King was rich in dramatic ability. 
1 The outstanding; star being Robert

(Punk) Roe. Punk was a "knock
out” , portraying an old crippled 
beggar who- was- selling anything 
you can name (you can probably 
remember o f one stopping at your 
dooi', having everything to sell 
from mouse traps to magic hair 
'curler..}

Fred Smith also played a, diffi-

Mrs, Russell is absent from 
sehool this week on account of 
sickness. Miss Abell is also suffer
ing from a severe attack of the flu. 
We are hoping all o f our teachers 
will be well again soon.

A \ V A V  V V A  \ \ V '  I \ U W *

-in the Sky 
-at the Speedway 

-on the Road;
Vaive^m-Hcndi Proved and Im
proved b y  Buick throughout 
twenty-four years and. recognized 
as the most efficient all-round 
power plant Tor automotive use.

practically all racing cars and 
winner ofevery major speed classic 
o f  the past* 12 years..

Valve - in - Head 1 Employed,* by 
L indbergh, Chamberlin, Maitr 
land, Byrd—the famous flyersxof 
therday—on their record-breaking; 
flights.
V alve-in -K ead l  Standard om

Choose: Buick—powered by; the. 
famous Valve-in-Head. Engine—* 
supreme in the sky, at the speed
way, on the. road!

B U I C K
FORBURGER MOTOR CO.

NILES. MICH.,
W hen B etter-A utom obiles A r e  Built, Buick W ill iBuilcI .Thwn

Charlotte Arnold of the Junior 
High School went to South Bend 
on Friday afternoon and gave sev
eral readings at the Lincoln school 
P. T. A. meeting. This P. T. A. 
has a membership of about three 
hundred

Mrs. Heim’s third grade is 
painting mats this week.

The School Thrift Saving has 
finally reached the §5000,00 mark. 
We are all hoping for a steady in
crease.

The last two weeks have found

more absences than any other time 
this year on account of illness. 
Each grade has had from five to 
ten pupils absent-*

Miss Clayton’s fourth grade 
made health booklets and learned 
nine fundamental rules of health 
on Friday.

Miss Hopkins' fifth grade are 
enjoying the presence of some 
white rats in their rooms. The 
ints will be used in an experimen
tal way to help the children to 
understand the value of different 
foods as body building material.

The fifth grade in Miss Eck- 
stvom’s room wrote a three act 
play taken from the Roman story 
Damon and Pythias. The best 
plays were written by Marion 
Campbell and Blanche Dep.vl.

Edward Schram enrolled in 
Mrs. Fuller’s room Monday.

Miss Pears’ first grade painted 
vases this week. They will be 
used for the exhibit this spring.

David Dawson entered the first 
grade from Evanston, III. Be 
lives with his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Paden on Main 
Street.

The "A ” class in Miss Pears’ 
room are reading the story of 
the "Three Billy Goats” from 
their reader.

Mrs. Heim’s third grade is mak
ing health booklets, using posters 
procured from the Cleanliness In
stitute, New York City. Her art 
class is making houses with 
spring flowers already blooming.

Third grade arithmetic is begin
ning the table of 9’s this week, 
Thev are also learning “ The Blue
bird”  by Emily -Miller.

Albert 
. Fiseli- 
after a

Miss Lois Milbui'n has two now 
pupils. They are Evelyn Schram 
and Tommy Fitch.

Geraldine Swartz and 
Backus returned to Mrs 
nar’s second grade today, 
severe attack of tin flu.

The second grade is studying 
this month about the first signs of 
spring- in the earth, trees, and 
flowers. The poems. “ The Great 
Brown House,” and “ Arbor Day", 
will help to portray this lesson.

Work is now in full swing on 
the “ Spirit o f ’76,”  the grade can
tata for this year. The presenta
tion will be about May 11.

PHI KAPPA
The monthly meeting o f the Phi 

Kappa Literary Society was held 
at the home of Mr. Charles King 
on • : ' iv evening, April 16.

The p. ogranl, a very interesting 
one, was carried out according to 
an Oriental theme. Three new 
members were proposed for the 
approval of the club members and 
they offered various numbers on 
the program. There was an essuy 
by Mercedes Capen, dealing with 
the subject, “ Oriental Costumes.”  
A talk Was given by Homer Shoop 
on "The Modern Sheik.”  Follow
ing this was an impromptu speech 
by one of the members. Next was 
a review and a reading on “ Omar 
Kayhani”  front the "Rubaiyat” by 
Bertha ©esenberg. Again, an im
promptu speech by a member. 
Lastly, “ The Oriental Flapper” 
was very interestingly described 
by Virginia Snowden.

Refreshments were served and 
shortly afterwards came adjourn
ment. •» r£-§f‘

Our dressm aker will cut out your garm ent 
without charge fro m  materials bought in —

The April Sale of Silks
The April Silk Sale makes dressmaking’ easy and econo

mical! You have thousands of yards of prints and plain col
ored silks from which to choose besides having your dress 
or coat cut" without charge if you buy your materials now 
during' this sale. All the silks have been specially purchased 
or reduced from stock. Here are a few of the bargains—

Many Spring Silks
*1 69 yd. .

This group of silks at $1.69 includes washable silk broad- 
71 oth for sports frocks, printed crepe de chine and radium, 
changeable g’lace taffeta and Society Satin in lovery lingerie 
shades.

Printed  

Georgette 
$1.98 yd.

Flat Crepe 
$1.88 yd.

BUTTEEICE
A990

This georgette is doubly 
smart because it is sheer 
and printed. It is also an 
unusually good value at 
S1.9S yd., regularly S2.45.

A good-looking and good 
Weight flat crepe for spring, 
dresses in the, newer shades. 
40 inch. SI.88 yd.

Other Silks
low p riced

Pongee
59 c yd,

Satin - fa c e d

Foulards 
,$1.49 yd.

Sports satin for 
costume: .slips, 69c 
and '98c; yd.

12 niomme Japanese pon
gee, full weight, correct col
or and government-stamped 
"first quality."

M any attractive patterns 
make this satin-faced fou 
lard much aproved for 
spring frocks; and kimonos, 
36 in. $1.49 yd.

Printed c r e p e ,  
suede crepe and 
c r  e p e Alexandria, 
$2.69 yd.

Navy ch iffon  taf
feta, $1.45 yd.

—COME AND SEE U S -
40 in, black La To- 

quet, $2,38 yd.

ns
V a  . SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.' A, ' '

% Use-our parliing 'at 
, the door service 

while you shop in.the 
’ 'Silk Sale.

BENEFIT MOVIE

In '.in attempt to earn move 
unds for the financing o f the 11128 
issue o f “ The Pines” , the Senior 
class of Buchanan High School has 
secured, through the kindness of 
Mr. lloincr Motley, a regular two- 
night movie for tonight and to
morrow night. The show, “ The
Noose,” with the over-popular 
Richard Bartlielmess. has received 
very favorable criticism through
out its showings. It is a play of a 
type which is always absorbing and 
well attended.

Each member of the class has 
done his very best in an endeavor 
to sell more than the usual num
ber of tickets. They have suc
ceeded, so far, in selling a great 
many and hope to keep up the 
good work. Everyone is urged to 
assist them as much as possible.

The Senior class would like to 
extend its sincerost thanks to Mr. 
Morley for making possible this 
opportunity for raising money.

The temptations encountered as 
we move along are many and 
grevious and probably the severest 
of all is to butt into other people’s 
affairs.

M IC H IG A N  BELL 
TELEPH O N E CO.

Long Distance Rates Are 
Stirprisingly Loiu

For Instance:

f i
o r

or less, between 4:30 a. m. and 7:00 f). m.
You can call the following points and talk for THREE
M INUTES foe the rates shown. Rates to other points 
are proportionately low.

Day
FROM BUCHANAN TO—  Station. w-Ststioa

AKRON. OHIO. _________________ *1.4'5
CAN TON . O H I O __________   1.50
CHEBOYGAN. M IC H .-------------  1.50

1.35
1.4.0
1.25 
1.50
1.30 
1.55

* 1.40
1.40
1.40
1.25
1.30

CLEVELAND, O H IO .__________
CHARLEVOIX, MICH__________
DAVENPORT. 1A. ____________
EVANSVILLE. 1N D .__________
FRENCH LICK. IN D .__________
IRON MOUNTAIN, MICH. _
LOUISVILLE. IC Y .____________
NEW ALBANY. IN D .__________
PETOSKEY. M IC H .------ ---------
ROCK ISLAND, IL L ,__________
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. - _________

The rates quoted above are Srar/on - t o  -S t  a r io n  Day rates, 
effective from 4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Evening S ra t io n -to -S r a t io n  rates are effective from 7:00 p. in., 
to 8:30 p. m. and Night S ta t io n -to -S ta r io n  rates, 8:30 p. m. to 
4:30 a. m. A S ta t io n -to -S ta t io n  call is one that is made to a 
certain telephone rather than to some person in particular!
If you do not know the number o f the distant telephone, give the 
operator tile name and address and specify that you will talk with 
"anyone" who answers, at the called telephone.
A P e rs o n -to -P e rs o rt  call, because more work is involved, costs 
more than a S ta t io n -to -S ta t io n  call. The rate on a P e ra o n -to -  
Person  cal! is the same at ail hours.

A dditional rate inform ation can be secured  
by calling the Long D istance operator

S i

Have You Ever Tried Classifieds?
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Fibre Furniture
for Spring

f
t❖

Eibi-i1 will loud Hip .necessary touch of color .to Mie-stin 
porch or- informal living room. FUirtly, .thimble and ai- 
(rai. iivc ÎjmiiLiive of IliL type will have a real appeal to the 
llivifty ’ housewife. Sec onr stock in various color
combinations.

❖

Xf
3 Piece Se t

$63 .00  to $167 .50
f
Y❖

y
Y
Y+>
&

i
1M

TROOST BROS.
f (Niles ’ Oldest Furniture Dealers”  *k
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1
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OLD TIMERS SAY PLANTING. 
TIME RETARDED 10 D AYS' 

IN' LATE Y EARS’ il ’

steins. ,1510 lbs. milk, 4S;3 lbs.vfat. 
Three year class—
W- Toney and Son, Riles, F i (Bl 

Guernseys. 1274- fibs, milk, (55.0
-l-hsi 'fbt"

Don SErau]),' .G'hlicn, 0 - Hol- 
# reins. 15S4 lbs.-milk:, OT.iS tbs-fat-.

Don Slranb. G alien. Pf <B1, Hol- 
stei&s, 1550' lbs. iniDc. 54,3 lbs. fat. 

'Pftnr year class—- 
'Don!, Sfu/huh,, Gallon, PI, .B, Hol

stein, i ’70'2 lbs. milk, (13.0; lbs, fat.
Prod,1 fe n s , ,  Niles, P., B: Hol

stein. I'TSl' lbs. milk. 55.1 ibs- fat.
Speaking of "winter lingering-in l _  Falph ^tbasty Buchanan, P .b .  

the- lap1 of" spying,” ! the old boy iKo-Utem, lbs. iiuIk, o4.S lbs.
^eeiued.fbT ten tlays tp Itaye simply
flopped, (lawn «r.<!, /pm'umne'ntlyj „  _
parked himself*. lutvins^a1 corfca.i&[ El.vemfalo Herd, Exiles. _ r . Bv, 
liking; fo r  /position,, fo r  Which] Holsteins, 2021 lb& milk, 7'r.t> d>S.
w e :don5ubtame, Mni,,aibtr» •Bttb afiifaL ..................

r’ last he-jimied loose'the first o f the: Eivendalc Heiif,, Niles, P. B. h
-present week, fearing? Miss April iHblsiefns, 2210 lbs. milk. tjV.9 lbs. 
father- wilted and blnet  ̂in the face, j fat.
.jbufe otherwise nob scfeidusly)) Don Straub, Gallon. P. B, Ilql- 
'fttemayedv 1 1 1 'V , fsteins. lBSGMbs. milk, 53.0, lbs- fat,
i Peach1 growers "in this vicinity f --------;---------- ------

o f  thei AiMMUNITION .FOR THE 
ago,, \ FARMERS,
eon*! ' ,k

srittitei a. f»fe;C-rop.|i Plimis iSTe np- i T l h , committee on a«ri- 
? £ * *  »e u S i  avoto°of

. 15 to G„ 'the bin fox-farm reliefMnnter wheat! 'sown late, lvow 
' even* has pot shown such reexrp- 
'.emttye power?. ,antf .the mould, 
funder hy  the hundreds of  ̂awes,
• haax-ds have been turning it 
Ipre^iratory 1 ,to ’ Ipliiinttng the 
grotfnri in oat, oi' sonic other crop.

The present spring Is later than 
average, here and nil crop opera
tions'w ill he slightly retarded on 

' the jn'esetit showing. Corn w as; 
formerly planted here from the 
first to che HRh o f  May, but will 
g o  In .the ground this year after 
the iniddlo ttf the month for the 
’mostpart, Farmers of. many years 
experience here .state 'dk.it the 
springs for several years have av
eraged later than in the previous 
years, and corn planting (late, has 

' gradually been retarded about 10 
■ .'day?!-. ;; • ,• .

DfiK’STRADB-,
'M i l l  TEST Hi 
8TH TIME STRAIGHT

to-
.ifn, t r o il n e e d  by .Representative! 
finugen. It follows closely the 
provisions o f Senator MeNary's 
bill which has been reported favor
ably to the senate. Like the 11 c- 
Nary-Haugen bill which was passed 
by the last congress, only to be j

iFARl,R
■■clncJ?-*!; n

LEADERS DOUBT IF MEASURE 
CAN BE ENACTED OVER 

COOLIDGE'S VETO. 1

Thu iiloNai-y-'Haugeu fax'nx re
lief bill rested today On the - door
step of the house, where eqriy 
action is expected1 to.head it to-,-the 
white house, 1 There an almost 
'certain 'SBtorfeices iKfosr the second 
time. ■ ■■-;■■■ - -u5 ’Y f A

Passed late yesterday b y  th e

port o f the bill. 1 The two Indiana 
senators, .Tames G. Watson and 
Arthur R, Robipson, voted for. the 
bill.

11 A m osldm'eivt" Rejected.
The real showdown came on an 

amendment by Sackett, cepubUcap, 
Kentucky, proposing elimination 
of the oipmliffiition fee 'b.v which 
funds Would be raised from levies 
on commodities to- help market 
Surpluses and maintain/prices at a 
higher level. The amendment v  as 
rejected 4.G to 31, sfter lpng and' 
acrimonious debate, during which 
Senator ,I\re’!srary, republican, of 
Oregon, in charge oC rhe measure. 
Strongly urged its enactment.

: ...I’.". .»■* ; . -
WILSON IS INSTALLING

N E W  CHURN A T  D AIR Y

FARMERS'ICALL ROLL-OF THE 
STATE GLORIES AT PORT- ' 

AGE GRANGE MEET

The roll of ,thc things which 
Michigan was noted fox* was 
called at the joirft meetfeg of the 
Bortags Brail'ie ;ami Wagner 
Granges held it  the B;erlraiul 
township hall Tuesday night, the

crop ol ’ Berrien ’ County io  The, 
blind pigs of 'Detroit, and includ
ing "the mud roads of winter and. 
heavy traffic of' summer'' and the 
“ stone-roads anld taxes j -' 1 '
, -Of -the eighty i r̂esenî  BS -were 

fhe guests from the/' 'Wagner 
Grange- Tha 'Uisitox-s xiirijiRhecl 
all the program, save for a1'very 
interesting rending hy Miss Vir
ginia mil, who gave the old classic.1 
‘•■The Breach' in -Schdhl” ' very 
.effeeh’vely. - 1 1 v!-

Roll call was made by Jim. ,‘Bert 
Mitchell of the Whgneir! Grange. 
State representative Jesjse ,Boyle 
gave h very interesting taDc oh 
“Legislative Expexieneeg/- i-e- 
ctfunting -espeei-aily ibis visit 'to ithe 
state prison at Marquette. _ ,,,1 

The program was closed with a 
clever play entitled, ‘ ‘Glu'eless 
Cupid” , which 'was -presented by 
five members of cbo t^agnei1 
Grange, as foIHws: Frank AY right, 
F> anr;is Av right, Mrs. Will 'Whitt-

,SPREAD- OF THE; HOUSE EAT.
' /'The Mach qr house .rat, .asTtatiyer' 
of’ southern Asia, began to spread 
pv'er the world about 1200 A. D..

1 - ,M arks, Passing Y ea r  )
llogmanaj IS the mime given In 

(Scotland and parts of' England to 
-itbe .hisr.riaj; of ,Uie year; ~ - -

m s

W e pay the higgiest Marjket1 Price for Wo’oi.';/ 
See, ns before -yon sell; /  - - lj

•c>-,

AVarehcuses: Niles ;and Buchanan, . Michigan.

■

c r„ . ,  „ Q| „ , C. J. Wilson Ts instaliinga new rented by the eighty meirbers js k ^ "  CienB vfeitteik«:, Thelma- 
geiratc a O'f tO' in. }ite Wilson name1 Paity t Pr^senfi ranging- fr.>:n the t Whittaker. ' , 1
compared'to the 47 to oashr.erio,ijtWs tll<? maehine, a rrived !^ -.— :--------- :----------:------------- ----------- ---------lj--------------------- 1— ,------j -

’a c k --- , - 
The 1 l i

lSiven it at the last sesrion, - the - Mon(iay from tlie Cvenmrxy 
measure retained the controversial 1 d Company ox" Chicago, 
CQiuli^nnon ieo ™hien ,'a 440, poiuicl (SJp ĉifcyJ
ft?suien^ CoQ.lKlgo t-o veto rhuuiiitg. A now bottle w^shet |
t e t  vear principally oft the gv^una , avrivdil. !
that this pfotf&tOB was uneaiistitu- j 
tional. ■ ■ i !

Party Lines Broken. ’ (
Should the president again re

turn the measure to congress with
out his approval admhnstrdl: .-n 
eada'sin the senate doubt whuh.-r 
iti could be passed over tb> -veto j 
even though the \ ote Thnrsdr.y 
showed more titan -.t r.vo-thivls

AVERS FREE FROM 1 
' DISEASE i|,

BIse se is apparently unknown . g 
among boat eis iix a wild slate, but 
in noon these animals- have been |-§ 
known to die of tubefeulosis.

M i l

tu,, ! majority o f those pre.-om for it.
JThey ibelieve that with A full

ago-, *■ eight 
sing from opposition to sup-

5v«,

For* the sixth consecutive month 
Toif Straub Of Galien fakes high 
' onor? in the- Sooth 'Berrien. Dairy 
la  d Lmpvovenrenl AssOcfetian for 
utter fax as well as milk pro- 
net. ton. Hisf'elevetv purebred -nil. 
r.ule flofeteinc avenge J.277 
ixxndh of milk'eohTaiahut'JS.i lbs.

, ' uitorfat. This1 is equivalent to 
' , ro. poimiSs of, butter from, path 

'W each day- ' To aiipreeiafe its 
■■ ■ sanitig1 is  ;is. only necessary %

, >mpqro xhr$ record with, the pro- 
tetion.' o f the average eeyr in t'he 

- xftsf d f Mit-fiigau which is less, 
xtt cfev'ert ottnees o f butter per 

:
B a il^  ■$eba*t of Bxxeharutn. an- 
ler Eolsteir. breeder, claims the 
‘ond pines fo r  Iris fifteen; eowt 
tfcmndc t l2 4  lbs, nuli; fexul 40.2 

fat. The third place goes- to 
' > five grade Guernseys owned 

TvaDaca Boehler ofNilu>. w ftb a.
•1 S 11)5- ' f  sc rOOesrd,'' and Qiydo 
1 jiwell o f Buchanan* whose

ide Guernseys and Jersey^ pro- 
-'Oth.’39-1 tbs. fat in- the S.l days, 

1 foci,,takes the fourth place. , 
i;‘- Df '-the asso'cHtians 332 .cows, 

cows produced better than 50 
butter fat per cow m the past 

nth when 35 cows made better 
n 1230' lbs. milk.

■ Iho lea drug.- cows hi their res- 
'■ _ rive cla^e&ttxre<i^red'b.elhw-;..v
;., ’ '' 'wa year cfass-^- IH ’ - ' - 1 -.. ■/ .,

„ t 1 feed Fax-pz,. M iles, P l. B2, 'H oi- 
ns, 1012  Tbs. milk. -3S.0 lbs. ta i ,

' .feints' ifBros.-,. Niles;, P„- -B., Hol- 
‘nsLl321 lbs. miife'tS.O lbs. fat., 
feed Franz,, MifeA P. B. F qI-

VOtQcd By the President
on e provides f o r  equalization f e e s J 0? - ? ™  . 
and ttsbilization  funds, but w ith I mem bership pte.-eiu ,
the d ifferen ce  that this m ethod o f  .m ajority  coulu not bo g  ained 
raising farm  prices is not u. b e . ,  P arty hues am! even state-knos 
em ployed until treasury loans w bi oke  xyu.e apart on the fm a l vote 
coupeiafxvo marketing associations f f " r. #enalora
have failed to produce the desired j * „
resufes. t

There is c\ eiy- reason to belisve •
Shat- the bill will agrin he approved j •> 1
by congress-., and there is1 reason tq j IC, 
hope that it xvflt be signed by the |
President. 3Ir, Go-oHdge has said} T , 
that lie favors government help to ■gp
cooperative marketing associations •*:' 'M-
as the solution of the agricultural! 
problem. He cannot, veto this bill / v 1
without virtually admitting, that 
such financial assistance will not, 
of itself, prbve adequate.

The repoi t o f the federal re
serve- board - which has jnsfc been 
made pnblic ought to provide am- 
mtutlrion fbr the friends of farm 
relief in epngress. This report 
frankly states that the ixiormous 
resources of the reserve system 
have been used in recent months 
t, o stabil'je credit conditions: X 
abx-oael. The United States, it is ' 
explained* hos half of the world's X 
supply of gold and' has used it to ( -{- 
'croald prosperity in-foreign lands., X, 
thsi-eby plauing them; in- a position > 
to buy our-goods., .! - -

’To- which the farmers, are .en- j-:* 
titled to. reply, ‘•"VYliy not us?”  The.; % 
prosperity o i foreign lauds may, ; $  
in time, improve ths market for 
American goods, but an addition 
fo  the toying power o f the Ameri
can farmers is certain to do so :t  
ones. Tim statement o f the 
enormous resources Of the' reserve 
system can leave nO doubt of the 
ability o f the country to establish 
the , business o f  farmers on a 
parity with other American, bust- 
nesses. . -.:. ■ ■ .. , -

“ —̂ Chfeagh T-whittfel;'

CIRCUS GIANT TO MARRY 
WOMAN HALF HIS SIZE''

New Vork-, Apr. io ..— Alfred N
Ingih,( -flSi, Un,d! Ethgl 4f, hrortt'u^

,2S. jhavel obtained a, marriage 
license.

Ingle stands eight feet Ino. 
white his prospective bride is only 
fou r foot oloven, inchss-j Ingle- hgs 
ftpp’ekrsd! with ^evei’Al! cix-cuses -anti 
î S kii'0.wn(jjrofhssion'aDy i©aptafn' 
fEa^i-.G'trteTei 
epolc.

±*cugncd  ft? i k e  VS arid  
D umci-iitis o f ; :;■<.{(nrwho lautdiofl 

at tli'< follli'-* ni t a nh'ml. v-jis riven 
ilie nanit' « f "Laimhlng iMtllnsriphei-’1 
to dirtiugui-ii l-I-n fr. :n the “ Wcnp- 
iti:; Philip piirr." i-im-aditus,, who 
umm-aed for I-kj-smu d »pravttv and 
infsimufor-

RECORD LINERs’ l ’ AY

f@ S f

W :

Office a(, Buclmnan, Stale Banlc

. t ' ' ' , -TMESIS
(n- to ifC( iin\ oUh,i- geiviuit' to do fillfbljls for one 

llolit'll' a week. > *
IjJirlit' tliron.glioiit i'hjj lionse 

'(OifO .riUiulyAyasliiiiif  ̂ ‘ ‘
(Jm; l'aiiiily ironing- 
Tv, 0 i'amily swcepuigs 
ricATu fltotyitpil, brealcf.Tjta
Hrveji eldetrifeil lunched1

JCTAtC is an' imlfepejisahUj servant'. Use liini mOi-Q.

» s f
l i i d ;

ou.

i f  unfovtunate in  Iho loss o f 
H O R SE S. C A T T L E . H O G S A N D  S H E E P  

R em ova l at once w ith ou t one cent o f  expense to

. . T e lsp h on es  '
D ar calls. 3la ir. 8-I6S0. N ip/hl ca lls, L in . 2I(vl-,L 

Lin., 22-135- - '  : 1

Alanufiicturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand Meat1 Scraps,
. • ■,lll.!,«.""l .JJJ J '-L j.

I St, Joe \ alley SMpping Association
Buchanan and Njitea. Michigan 

Distributors of our Meat Scraps

vexv r'Miss-Martin; is

RECORD LINERS PAY
32353

YOUR PROiMISE is: “GOOD AS GOLD’’ HERE

. A  1 ,

■; Cream

.4-

faultyies'esfglii,Rree'd^elT1iit'Si;l.Th6‘! toll 'exacted:'bY:\\Th;| -̂/1 
^trained1 eyes Ts h'S'h'in industry, science, and every /walk 
afriife': Our expert optical -serviss cuts this terrific cost

l j 1 y  c •> * ; ^
X by* careful1 examination, the prescribing ot proper ,correct-
iA-/iVft4ensesU X-V-; i: f/" /£'-, [f t v-2 " i; ; :j
^  •• r -W' . W'v''i  n- J -1.'- . fe, . fe‘i j i i l A  ^-11.;. . V ... '■■ A :,.l •• , - ‘  - f  '

VINCENT RICHARDS
Champion Tennis Player 

ivrites:-
°Immediately. before and 
after my- important tennis, -r 
matches -I, obtain, the/ great? - . ,
'estpossiblecomfbrtandsats 5
isfaction fromLucky Strikes.

A  tennisrplayer must giCard 
,his throat carefidly, ctnd >

\ that is tuny I  smoke only - 
jLiickies— they.are mild $nd- 
mellow, and cannotpossibly - 
irritate your throat, and.my 
wind is always in splendid , r 

f s l i g p e ? z:, ',7 '

■jgi

if:,

y  arid Optical Store1
t V"" , ' * . /  ’ .1 •_ ’ " ,1
... v hE.".B: ;BlackRiond '̂fRegi5lered| Optometrist

J   ̂  ̂ /  'NHCES/DHICH î1,. .

■ m

-4ivJ

1 - " T -

No Throat Irritation-N o Cough*
©1923, The American Tobacco ‘Co.. Inc.

ir-' e-„;i

t&hdefe, y o u  fhavetn’ fa y.
i»x—  ’j „ m oon9 *

i t m - u "

-  .  S > « " Ct,‘’

A-v

- i-t j  , , „  ̂ , r - - -l v ,* .■:-! 'T . . . y .\ 4,i'« _■*••,/. '% ,n J
A' T-- A-*  ̂ A ^  | ^
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Out-of-Door Life 
'Around Buchanan
BIELKARZ TELLS 
HOW TO BEFRIEND 

.WRENS AND MARTIN

a more valuable bird than the 
ivrett. Bvaty home should hare a 
family o f "wrens. But do not try 
to hare a eat at the same time. 
They don’t get along together.. If 
you. want a family o f wrens,, thke a 
small box or even a tomato can, 
rut a hole in It the size of a 
quarter, (no larger and .no 
smaller) attach a -perch one inch 

Not so very many year.* ago, it below the hole, then nail the box 
was considered quite the proper np near your house or garage.

Every country home should have 
a colony o f  Martins. It  would be 
difficult to estimate the value o f  
these birds in dollars and cents. 
They feed entirely on the wing, 
getting all sorts o f  insect life  as 
they sail thru the air. Their sohg 
and chatter is as charming and: 
pleasant to hear as that o f any 
birds. There. 5s but one -thing to 
cause a city dweller to hesitate 
in putting up a Martin libnse for a 
colony o f his own— they will some
times strip the leaves front the top 
o f one or more trees with which 
to iine their nests. In the country 

. , . , . . , where there are plenty of treesbeauty nt our feuthored tnend,-, , on{? ^oei. not miss the leaves they 
Some years ago, I thought it j will strip for their own use. TJn- 

qitke right to shoot robins and eat- ! like the English sparrow-, the mar. 
birds that were feeding in the ! tin is a clean bird and their houses 
cherry trees. Xow I know th it 'n m y In? placed even on the tower 
these birds are worth many times 0f  the wind-wheel over the well- 
the cherries they eat in various curb and you m ,y be sure that no 
other ways. Furthermore I  find ■ drips or dirt of any kind will fall 
it a good plan to provide ocher at- 1 front where they are perched, 
tr-erve fruit for them that ripens ! A martin house is easily built, 
with the cherries if there arc n o t; Take a small box of any kind if

thing for the average boy to shy a 
reek or club at any bird that 
happened in sight. Now, only the 
vicious or mentally depraved: boy 
will think o f doing such a thing.} 

.jAs a result we have move birds in 
this country than in years past, 
and the bird# are tamer and afford 
move pleasure than ever before. 
Th degteo of interest that the boys 
and girls in school take hi the 
different kinds of birds depends 
largely upon their teachers.: Any 
hoy or girl or man or woman, will1 
readily become interested in birds 
and bird life j f  some one will call 
their attention to the value and

wheel tower, I  got this house, and 
started climbing' up the. tower, 
when this pair -of martins began 
circling around me. While I  was 
fastening this house in .place -on. 
the tower, the female martin 
actually-sat on one-of the perches 
and looked into the house. As 
soon as it was in place the pair be
gan to build in the compartment 
they chose for themselves. It is 
not necessary to advertise, "House 
for Kent.”-—simply put one up and 
they will sopn find it.

The martins send out their 
scouts one week or ton days ahead 
of the coming families. These 
scouts find out the elinmtic con
ditions and. building sites. In the 
fall o f the year they congregate in 
f l o c k s  numbering thousands, 
when they arc ready for their 
southern, flight.

The robins, orioles, s o n g 
sparrows, chipping sparrows and 
thirty or more other kinds of 
sparrows, eat birds, thrush, blue 
jay, sap-sucker, indigo-bunting, 
and dozens of others, can usually 
tnkp care of themselves if not 
molested ; but the martins, wrens, 
and bluebirds need a. little help if 
we want them in greater numbers.
HORSES SCARCE BUT

WRENS FIND (HORSE
HAIR; FOR NESTS

enouga cherries for me and the 
birds also.

There

Horses may be a back number, 
but not so much So that wrens with 
the home building notion firmly 
implanted cannot find horse hair, 
according to Atty. A. A. Worth
ington, who was; putting up his: 
wren nests in the yard at his home 
here last week, in readiness for the 
coming o f the wrens early in May, 

Horse hair is an indispensable 
in the construction o f a wren’s 
nest, according to Worthington,

. you do not want to go- to the- ex-1 and they will scour the country till 
j pens* of making a fancy house for ] they locate i t  Never have* the 

are two kinds o f birds ! them. In this small dry-goods box \ wrens which yearly summer at the
only, that I still believe one might 
kill with good grace. The English 
sparrow and the purple graekel. In 
my yard near the house I had

place your partitions so as to have ; Worthington "home failed to ae- 
each compartment at least seven j cumulate a supply, 
by eight inches by seven inches { One feature that attracts birds 
high. The opening into each com- j to the Worthington home in years 

placed a specially built house for j pavtment should be two inches in ! past was a pear tree, which was cut 
a pair o f blue birds. They nested j diameter, round or square. There > down last fall. For J.4 years this 
in it rnd were very tame and af- J must he a hoard three inches wide, 1 tree stood in the Worthington 

yforded much pleasure to myself j to serve as a perch or porch, yard, and every year was haunted 
and friends. The young birds were ; placed along just below the open- ! by a pair of nuthatches, which 
about three days old when several. lugs into the compartments. For (nested in the tree and worked up

’ ' and down its trunk feeding on the
insects and grubs which always iu-

EngHsli sparrows came to molest [ example: take a wooden box about
twenty inches long, sixteen inches i 
wide *nd fourteen inches deep,; 
This is large enough for twelve . 
families. You should have twelve 
compartments* twelve openings, i 
and four porches, two on each ] 
side, one above the other. A n y '
boy twelve years old can make [ not fully domesticated state.* 
such a martin house. Then he t ■ ------- ------------------------------

v,
*
t

t

$

the parent blue birds. While two 
or more sparrows engaged the blue 
birds in a fight, other sparrows 
came and threw the baby blue 
birds from the nest to the ground.
One bahy bird wrs killed and an
other injured. That night or next 

* morning the blue birds moved out.
I. have not had a pair of blue birds 
to ue-t in my yard since that year 

-i altho I keep a smalt rifle and con
tinually wage war against the Eng
lish sparrows.

The .purple grackie is no friend 
of mine. We had a pair o f c»rd- 
tnals nesting in rite Arborvita tree 
beside the front entrance to our buildings, 
house. I happened to see a purple ; Sometimes two houses are ad- 

v, crackle fly sw.:v from the host riS- hie. The different families 
with an egg in ins mouth. I shot (trill sometimes scrap among them-| 
him later bir the dirty tv irk had , solve-, and occasionally one or; 
been done. The cardinals left and |.nuve families are driven away by J 
since then have not returned to | the others. j
t:e<; in my rtees, but have gone to 1 I witnessed such a family scrap i 
my neighbors. Since the g r a c k ie  i last spring, and with a great deal! 
has proven himself a thief and | ° f  antusemeuft. I had but one’

lu hit it.

EEAVER RAISING PROFIT
ABLE

Beavers c a n  .profitably be 
raised for. fur in a controlled if

GEORGE RICHARDS 
ERECTS 2 5  ROOM
BIRD APARTMENT

The principal apartment bouse 
in Buchanan, in .point of the num
ber of living quarters at least, is 
•that mainltaii^ed. "by George* 
Richards in the rear -of his lot on 
Front'iStreel,— only it is an apart
ment house for martins,— not for 
humans.

Mr. Richards has just completed 
a 25 room apartment, which he 
Ives installed on a 20 foot pole be
hind his home, to take care of the 
regular summer roomers which, he 
has been accomodating for several 
years.

The new apartment bouse re
places one of 4.0 compartments 
which blew down during the past 
winter. The first year that the 
old house was up, 38 pairs of Mar
tins inhabited it.

The apartments are six inches in 
ground dimensions and height, 
each having an inch and a quarter 
hole. Early in the spring each 
year one or two advance .martins 
come and hang about tiro house 
for a day or two. apparently look
ing it over.

Then they leave, and in two or 
three weeks, the whole colony will 
arrive in a body, and there will be 
an immense carrying-on until the 
place is renovated and ready for 
occupancy. If the sparrows have 
arrived first, the martins may 
make war on. them and drive them 
out, swooping down with a bullet- 
like flight and knocking their 
feathered rivals for a row of -Sun
days. The martin is the most 
fastidious of birds, and always 
cleans the house thoroughly before 
moving in. Then they build only 
a meager nest, made of a few 
sticks and leaves across the corner 
o f the apartment.

They rear only one brood, and 
the colony leaves in a body during 
August.

Chauncey Depew Passes

■HOW “ BALD EAGLE” GETS 
NAME.

The bald eagle gets its name 
because the. feathers on its head 
are white, contrasting with the 
dark plumage of the rest o f its

20 YEARS IS CHAMPANZEE’ ,5 
LIFE

The life of a chinipanze in its 
native surroundings is about 
twenty years.

.BIRD MURDER IS
TOLD BY LOCAL

BUSINESS MAN

There are murderers, even 
among -birds, according to George 
Thompson, local garage man, who 
relates the murder of one robin by 
another, immediately in fron t. of 
his garage on Roe St. one day re
cently.

j The first intimation that Thomp
son had that an affair of the land 

I was impending was the sight of 
Jtvvo robins falling together with 
j Lite velocity of a stone out o f the 
‘ sky. The bil’ds were fighting as 
they came, making no- attempt to 
fly. As they struck the ground, 
one bird seemed to be underneath, 
talcing the force of the impact. It 
was apparently stunned .and lay 

( kicking on the ground. The oilier 
robin unaffected by the fall, 
immediately jumped on the .pros
trate form of its antagonist and 
spurred it until it was dead.

SUICIDES EXCEED RAILROAD 
DEATHS

Suicide rates in the United 
States are higher than deaths from 
railroad accidents.

JA P A N  IS TO P O F M OU N TAIN !
Japan and the Philippine islands, 

consist -of mountain -bops rising 
out of very great depths of fh’e . 
sea. * j

EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY AND 
THE RIGHT TO BITE ONCE

y Chauncey M- * Depew, - veteran 1 
-Statesman, humorist and the great- j 
tst after dinner speaker ever known I 
.o America,'who died in his 93d 
rear at his home in NewtYork of 
tronciiial pneumonia.jy ‘

Orange, N. J., Apr. 19— An 
ordinance prepared here provided 
that a dog may be termed a 
“ vicious animal”  if it bites a per
son more than once or if it bites 
more than one person. ,

The owner of the dog- must pay 
810 for the first bite beyond the 
dog’s legal allowance; $15 for the 
second and after that §50 per bite 
per person. The ordinance will

REPORTS FROM
WADE UNCONFIRMED 

Charles Yv'ade, Record pi special
ist, hopped o ff Friday night, stat
ing that barring head winds o r , - - .  , .
fog-s he planned to make a non- also give a policeman the right to 
stop flight to Gas City, Ind.. land- « ! !  a dog classified as a vicious

Reliable Auto- 
Repairing

WE GIVE THOROUGH WORK, SPEEDY 

SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES

Just give us a. chance mid-you’ll see 

wlmt fine work we do.

FORESMAN
' MOTOR SALES

Ford Garage Phone 29

ing in the bosom of his family. 
Radio reports to the effect that he 
alighted on an ieeburg off the 
straits of Mishawaka are uncon
firmed.

animal.

AUTO FIRM BIG GLASS USER.
One automobile company uses 

21,000,000 square feet of glass 
each year.

DR. E.T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon

Redden Building

O ffice  hours 9-12; 1-5; 7_8 
P hone 121

EE2®3S^^agsg^Slt3E

EYES EXAMINED 
G L A S S E S  

FITTED 
AT

REASONABLE PRICES

£1

In Nites on Tuesdays 
and W ednesdays at 210 
Second St., above J. C. 

Penney D ept. Store

Telephone 184

[>r. - J .

* . ' I

By dianasi Lumber & Goaf Co. i
The Mule 
Says:

YOUR HOME 
DESERVES THE 

BEST ROOF

!y on the top of a tall pole, at 
least twenty feet high. The best 
’(lace j.o. put a martin house is on 
the tower of a wind-wheel, if you! 
have one. The martins want to be ' 
high up and away from trees and ,

IDEAL
G a ra g e s
And Cottages of the 

Highest. Quality

.murderer, i thrafe we can d,i well 
to pr-tevt other birds in some way 
from their raids upon the nests o f 
eggs.

The wren has move song to the 
square inch than any other bird.

honse_ for the martins in my yard.
I noticed a family fight was on, ( 
and one pair was not permitted to , 
build in this house. The offense i 
they had committed I .did n o t , 

: learn. I had another house which. I
And I doubt very much i f  there is ffcad not as yet placed on the wind-1

American Car
fo r  A m ericans w h o

love to g et up m id g o /

i -

ii •v
i

6
>
i.

7 h e  Cabriolet r. B ody by-Fisher

You know th.es feeling.: Wanderlust «, . » the 
urge tof get up and go. To see new places and 
new faces:. T© drive as far and as hard as: you 
like . . . When you Icel Lire urge to wander . . .  ' 
that’s when you’ll most appreciate this All- 
American: Six . . . this staunch, powerful ■ 
brute of an automobile . . . capable of with- 1 
standing: the hardest puce: . . . With its big, 
smooth, silent engine . . .. providing au abun
dance of drive, and snap. With its rugged 
frame*.. .itsllT -inch wheelbase . . .  seif-ven
tilating. self-adjusting clutch . . . instant- 
action four-wheel brakes ,  . . I-lere’s the very , 
car for you when you answer Lhc call of the < 
road. Come-in and try one. Drive it an hour 
. . .and you’ll wan tit  for your own.
2 -D o o r  S ed a n . $1045; Z.izndatz C tntpc. $1015; Sport- R oa tlstcr, 
f 1075^ P h a e to n , $1075; 4 -i)oor - Sc<Ian. $H -t5 ; GnbriahiC,- $1155 
(tc ire  trfree/.v sPflfC tires- a n d ’ bum pars- e x t r a ) ;  La tula u  S cd a n 9 ' 
$1265, £i*Gio S v r icsI*o :itia c  S ix .,$74 5 ta  $87J .  sill p r ice s  a t .fa c to ry ,,  
D eliv ered  p r ic e s1 in c lu d e  m in im u m  h a n d lin g  ch a rge* . E a sy  to  

i  p a y  o n  the- G en era l M o to rs  .T im e P a y m e n t  P lan •

BEAYEM. M©T©H SALES
D ew ey A venue Garage*

tM3’ D ew ey Avenue:
'Buchanan

:CLANDsix

2 CAR GARAGE f
built complete., ou Kolulfj 
eoiHTOte fotimlation.

... $200.0011
S i , ... $ 2 2 0 . 0 0

... $ 2 3 5 .0 0

... $ 2 5 0 .0 0
Small Payment Down 

Pay a Little Each Month

PORCHES

■\Ve wil build you a new 
porch or enclose your old 
one with beautiful French 
windows and combination 
doors, i t  will beautify your 
home and give you an extra 
roohi.-at- a very small cost
We- also builcl additions, re
place roofs, floors, sidings 
and all kinds o f remodeling.
We sell materials for garages 
and buildings in. general.

404 S. Oak- St. 
Phone 123

Optom etrist & M fg. Opticians 
o f  South Bend, Ind.

W. G. BOG ARBUS, O. B ,
in  c h a r g e . jt

H'il!llllll!!l!i!!l!!!l!i!ll!ll!!!Iii!!i!P''1

ltEKOQF SOW

Phone S3F1 C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

WED. & THURS., -APRIL IS AND 19 
The Most Beautiful Murderess in the 

World— R o x y  Hart in

C h l c a g ®1
WITH. PHYLLIS HAVER

A Striking Rebuke to Legal Sham em
ployed in Courts to save the guilty from 
punishment.

W i l l  O pen Y o u r  Eyes & a> ©

i Ms

FRIDAY, APRIL 20TH

ESTELLE TAYLOR

The Whip Woman”
OUR GANG COMEDY

Ideal Construction Co.
Without,'obligation me

- know how f. may obtain Re
modeling IHouse 1 ■), .Small 
House, ( ) ,  Garage ( ) ,
Porch ( )■

H appily Surprise Your 
Luncheon Guests

'Serve delicious foods cooked by yourself: 
Pastry purchased from stores and bakeries 
looks mighty good but it certainly doesn’t 
taste as good as home cooking. And it 
shouldn’t.' - ......................

You’ll find your cooking done on the Fed- 
deral Gas 'Range with "its ’ exclusive 4-way 
circulation ofheatye'asyand-delightfuLT’his 
feature assures you even baking in faster 
time with a saving in gas. And<how much 
better the food tastes.

'* I You’ll admire the other features of* these - 
.( granges: Gall on us to show you; '

BLOSSOM FESTIVAL QUEEN 
NIGHT!

Choosing o f  the M ost B eautifu l Girl as 
Niles* R epresen*ative.

i€

SATURDAY, APRIL 21ST

FRANK LUDEN
In a Rousing W ester11

Shootip* Irons”
Harry Langdon Co lived Y 

Cartoon

“ P a ! M ight 99

SUNDAY ONLY, APRIL 22, CONT. 1:30— 11 P. M.
A CERTIFIED BUTTERFIELD SHOW ON STAGE AND SCREEN

— SCREEN—
W . C. FIELDS— CHESTER CONKLIN 

IN

wTeii It tt Sweeney^
A LAUGH PANIC!

— STAGE—

B ig  K eitfft 
V©D-VIIi
m i Y P i

■<2

COME TO NILES FOR THE BIGGE ST, BEST AND CLEANEST EN
TERTAINMENT IN THE VALLEY -

Al-

M lcltlgasi Ssis &  Elfeetsiis C©6

j ? jX£D U C T o f  g e k i r a l  m o t o r s

MONDAY & TUESD AY. APRIL 23 - 24
AS©t*a>vx©t~»<esEi.u»nr

■petv @ u r
/ /  e

WITH
m £ S  ftOo£R5

ParaTnount*s 
ecute little cut-up 

at her darling 
te s t— She came, 

she saw, she 
con quered ! 

But— he was en
gaged. to another 
gii4I H ow  did she 
win him away 

'See Clara B ow ’s 
‘'G E T  Y O U R  

MAN
and find  out*

■y@n?ll F@eS ©is? Welcome!!
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SPORT
HOE SPECIALS - 

TRIM DEMOLAYS 
TUESDAY EVE.

.Too 'Specials wove returned vic
tors over the DeMolay- team in a. 
tight game at the Buchanan 
Bowling alleys Tuesday night, 
taking the three game series hy a 
mavgain of 47 pins. White was 
the high scorer fo r  the junior 
perios. while Chubh of the De- 
Molays made the best average. 

Individual scores were

(The Olfl Boy-Himself!

'.Toe Specials
Pin vers — ..1 s t 2nd 3rd Ttl.
iShrev-es — -.148 171 113 432
Baker _____ -154 124 110 3SS
H a l l _____ -151 122 112 386
Pro.seous__ -154 153 110 417
.W hite------ 174 139 4:70

7G4 744 5S4 2092
iDeMolays
Bachman, - -16G 12S 105 399
Allen ____ _13l 140 121 395
E x t ie r ___ |121 121
IVellbaum 129 126 255
Brown, ___ _137 12S 131 .396
Chubb - — .109 173 146 479

20-15

Mond̂ ay Nielli
Foundry
P la v e ls_ — 1st 2nd 3rd Td.
l^ h ite ____ .136 133 133 402
B a u c h ___ -14S 168 171 187
Boone ____ -1 IS 143 152 443
Bradley __ -112 152 154 4lG
Graham1 — -152 1.71 145 3GS

G9G 70S 752 2210
-Handicap 174. total pins 2390.

Specials
Bachman - -119 1 o ir 125 399
W h ite ____ -129 145 130 40-1
F isher___ _ 150 147 144 441
P ro tu l____ .131 135 182 443
Low Score . 12G 150 150 420

Gf)5 732 731 2118
Handicap- 1G5. toral pins 2283.

Monday Night
Berrien Coil atV Ei cetrie Shop
Play-era___ -Isfe 2nd 3rd Ttl.
Sarver — .159 205 171 535
Busehatz _ 110 Sl> 105 300
S m ith ------ L-13 145 179 467
M erson___ .130 153 119 402
Dilloy .153 192 293 548 i

695 780 777 2252

H ere's Mike Ready, w ho was 
playing baseball before most o f  us 
were horn. Ready has the distinc
tion o f being the Oldest living pro- 
e^-ional baseball player in the 

'-'lilted States. H e started in 1S/2 
.villi the Elgin Club. N ow he’s at 

on Angeles playing a role in a 
.'.Ntball motion picture.

About the County

Handicap 21G, total pins 
Thaning's Tire Shop

MGS.

E. Thawing -177 130 132 445
Karling -.127 127
Treat _____ 13S 125 203
C. Thaning -139- 166 132 437
Beardsley --1S9 152 176 517
Brush — - - 175 211 386
W.. Thaning 142 142

770 754 793 2317
Handicap 226, total ijns 2543.

Tuesday Ni^kt
Clark Office No 1,
Players ____1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
Me w o n ------ 133 123 116 372
•Ftenuh -------13U 112 73 326
R o t i --------- 17G 139 liTo 470
K e n t____,.-119 140 112 371
M arsh--------  94 101 113 80S

OSS 615 574 1847
Handicap 218, total pin? 2165.

Chevrolet
Russell -_ --151 169 134 454
G ra ffo rt___135 129 156 420
Suasnman -183 1X0 153 446
M ille r_____ 1X9 1.82 119 370
Sand is ____183 207 1S3 573

771 747 745 2263
. Handicap 267. total pins 2530.

Wednesday Night
Specials
Play-ers ____ 1st- 2nd; 3rd Ttl.
Bachman — 177 109 151 437
Fisher t____12Gt 179 IBS 473
Hamilton -.232 188 169 589
Atherton -_  ISO 156 147 4S3
P ro u d -------- 1G7 172 153 492

SS2 SOd. 788 2474
Handicap 165, total pins 2639.

Drill.
Voorhees --191 141 139 4TI
Marsh ____136 141 19.0 467
E l l i s ----------167 168 1.44 474
Petvolcwitx 163 123 112 39S
Halishitry__139 207 ISO 526

796 775 765 2336
-Handicap: 132. total pins 24GS,

Wednesday Night
Grill
P e n ro d ____ 15 S 150- 151 459
(McDonald__138 141 179 458
McCracken .138 137 140 415
B a i le y ____ 12G 125 13S 339
S h upe--------1.75; 140 ,158 4-73

735 693 766 2194
•Handicap 177. total pins 23'71.

Berrien, County- Electric -Shop
S a r v e r ____ 135 U-l 188 465-
Busehatz . I .  96 115, 136 347
Smith _____ 135. 103 M3 S' 376
M evson___1137 125- 161 423
D ille y _____ 145 170 l o l 466

64S 054 775- 2077
Handicap: 216, total pins 2298.

Gt-ni
Thursdays Night

Players ------1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
McDonald:_145 156 168 -1G4
McCracken -129 108 148 37S
B ailey -____ 122 157 171 450
S h u p e--------123 181 179 4S3

519 602 601 1782
Handicap: ,147,, total pins 1929,,

Office (No. ,2 /
W e h h _____ 155 150 167 472
’Dem ing____ 120 144 149: 413
B u rk s____ .137 163; 134 434
Low Score -122 108 0.4S-

•534 565‘ 59S 1G97
■Handicap 246, total pins 1943.

D IE S T R Y IN G  T O  S A V E  D O G  
Howell, Mass.,. 'Apr. 19:—'Harold 

Treble, thirteen, o f Forge Village, 
a suburb; loved his pet collie dog 
.even unto death. Young Preble 
eank in a mud hole and was suffo
cated in attempting .to rescue the 
animal. Kenneth, fifteen, .tried 
to save: the younger: hoy hut. him-: 
self had to ho rescued by a -passer- 
kia i.-M .. ■■-a.:. .

Mr. "and Mrs. Clyde K. Young, 
residents of Ecu Claire for about 
thirty years, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary nt that 
place Sunday. A  large number 
o f friends and relatives attended 
the celebration which was held at 
Oddfellows hall in Eau Claire.

George Wright, a native of 
Berrien township, who has been in 
the retail business in Berrien for 
the hist four years, has sold his 
business to Gus Lindt of St, 
Joseph, who take§ possession soon, 
according to the Berrien County 
Journal, Eau Claire. 'Mr. "Wright 
will engage in buying livestock 

[and poultry and will also conduct 
j a general trucking business.
' About 1401 Masons attended the 
banquet and celebration in the 
Berrien Springs Methodist church 
Wednesday evening, April 11, 
given in honor of the golden 
jubilee medal award which went to 
two members. Wm. Ferry,, who 
joined the order March 17, 1875, 
and A. T). Fisher, who joined Mar. 
31. 1S7G. 'Features ot" the cele
bration included speechmaking and 
music. Congratulations w e r e  
heaped upon Messrs. Ferry and 
Fisher in connection with the 
golden jubile awards, both having 
been members of the Masonic 
order for upwavds of fifty years.

— Berrien Springs Eva.
Harold E.. Lyons, the new 

cashier of the State Bank of 
Coioma. who cook the place o f D. 
C. Cook, who resigned April 1st 
to accept a position at Benton 
Harhor, has moved his family from 
Hartford to Colom.t, says the Col- 
onm Courier. The Lyon family is 
being given a cordial welcome to 
Co lo mix.

Roy Wire, of Lakeside, has the 
contract for the concrete work on 
the new hotel building of Jesse 
Carnet's on U. S. 12, according to 
the Bridgman Enterprise. The 
Berrien County Electric Shop. Bu
chanan. has the electrical contract. 
Work is progressing rapidly and 
the foundation will soon be laid. 
The structure will be very similar 
to the one now in use on M 11 in 
Sawyer, but will be larger and 
more completly equipped with 
modern conveniences. Contracts 
for the carpenter work have not 
yet been let. The new building is 
expected to be completed by Sept
ember 1.

SMACK OF ASH i*ra*ws.
nw uhDcruinr Saves cassopolis 
UN nUK5tnlUt in baseball-game

HEARD AGAIN

™ namm cpvw..mcorm

Buchanan Blues Hold First 
Practice of Season 

Tuesday Night.

PFAY GRAFFORT MOB.

Will Give Up League Plans; 
Build a Semi-Pro Team 

Here Instead

After a few weeks of wavering 
during which it seemed that the 
flickering spark of baseball en
thusiasm might be utterly blown 
out here, things righted themselves 
Sunday with a meeting of the base 
hall talent o f  the town, and the 
old Buchanan Blues, a name to 
conjure by during many long 
years, embarked for another 
season of glory.

Consequently the smack of the 
ash on the horsehide was heard 
again in. the land: Tuesday night, 
when this years candidate for 
places on the Blue bench took a 
preliminary wanning- up at the 
Buchanan athletic paik. The out
look for another team which will 
stack up with the conquering 
nines o f the -past is bright at 1 
present, according to Pfay Uraf- 
l’ort, newly elected manager, 
veterans now available are

Buchanan High School’s: first 
baseball game of the season, with 
Oassqpolis, was called on account 
of rain in the fifth inning last 
Friday, with the score 3 to 2 in 
the visitors favor at the end of 
the fourth .paragraph. The rain 
made the ground and the ball so 
slippery that Cass wan-iors ran in 
three in the first half of the fifth, 
and Buchanan promised to run 
away with the score board, scoring 
once and having two on. when a 
council of war was held ami a 
truce called. The time for play
ing o ff the game was not sot.

It was a povt-siders battle, both 
Follett and Morse being left- 
winged. But Morse proved the 
better of the two, Follett retiring 
for Eustace in the fourth inning. 
Eustace proved a most generoUS 
visitor, handing out four free 
passes before Follett could boj-e- 
cstlled.

The cold, wot opening dSy 
found the inexperienced players ,*i 
little nervous and hardly able to 
show their true mid-season foUm, 
Morse pitched like a veteran, hav
ing six strikeouts to Ins credit in 
the four innings pitched, the two 
opposition pitchers having three In 
five innings. Neither Pierce nor 
Weaver, pitchers, were called upon 
to perform. But Piei ce lammed 
out three of the five hits gotten 
by the Buchanamtes, one of them 
being a three-bagger. Ragged 
base-running deprived the home

___ team of several chances to score.
<pjj0 iMorse proved a tricky base-runner, 
the Ur<Pn his single stealing second

The line-up:
BhMirtilan 
Wv&ii*(c) ?s.

— xf *■ vCassopolis
. }V. Siitffctuck 3b.

Bristol rf. * 'Smith, c.
Pierce lb. Tietsort 2b.
Feukuson 3h. Holcomb ss.
Knight c. Beckwith If.
Boyce cf. - Anderson lb.
Weaver 2b. Follett p. & If.
Cooper If. , .Henderson cf.
Morse p, Brown rf.
Pfingsfc e, 
Savoldi If.

Eustace p.

Umpire, Ray Miller, W. S, N.

THPKSDAY, APRIL 10. 102$
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.CADILLAC iytlD K LEIf i-
lifl ’  W  E ifcH T - 1 fa P.RO V N  C -!_• 

F R O M  IL L N E S S  H E R E4i
A1 Wolgast, o f  Cadillac, -well- 

known middleweight boxer, who

has been tom alesemg from a 
■severe attaclr of influenza at the 
home .of his wife’s parents, ’Mr. 
and Airs. William Ham:, 70S South 
Oak 'St., is reported as being much 
improved,, and wilt -undoubtedly

be able to be about in a few  days, 
although possibly not able to ..-f.ill 
any more fighting- -engageroeiitfyf 
■for some-weeks. -*•-

RECORD LINERS P A Y

ED ITOR HOLMES
TELLS HOW SOUL OF 

DEMOCRAT WAS SAVCD"

jand third, and coming home

RECORD LIN E R S P A Y

following: catcher. Zeigler; first i “ vy - ,,“
base, Bud Proud; 2d base. Miller; j Bristol s single.
field-Sd base, Mitchell, Bailey- 
short, Bailey-; left .field, Simpson; 
center field, King; right field, 
Gallagher: utility-. Pfiiigst.

The post o f pitcher is still open, 
although it is possible that Stover, 
a veteran, will be back on the 
mound for the Blues.

Buchanan teams of the past 
have rarely failed to break even 
on the season's schedule, although 
uniformly playing teams from 
Niles. Elkhart, Benton Harbor, 
-Michigan City-, and- other towns 
much larger. Last year Fred 
Meads Blues won 10 out o f 23 
games, a higher 'percentage than 
was secured by any- team in the 
major leagues.

The season will officially begin 
here May Gth, at which time the 
‘ '.Jimiovn”  team from Indiana, a. 
nine with a murderous record -in 
the past, are scheduled to appear. 
Arrangements fo r  this match have 
not been finally concluded but 
some good team will be provided 
for this date.

On April 29. a match game be
tween local talent will be staged, 
the candidates peiiig divided Into 
North Side and South Side teams.

As soon as the ground has dried 
off, grading will be started at the 
ball park.

Cassopolis lias all their Friday 
dares full, so the game will prob
ably be called for some mid-week 
day. The two teams also meet in 
a regular scheduled contest at 
Cassopolis later.

The following from the pen of 
J. G. Holmes, a former editor of 
the Record now living at Cedar 
Raimis, la., affords an interesting 
glimpse of old times here, with a 
modern connection:

A long time ago, in the “ Way- 
Back When” there lived an old 
gentleman, On a GO acre farm just 
south of Buchanan, named Ben
jamin Franklin, familiarly known 
as "Unc-lc Benny-.”  -He had one son, 
Freeman., both persistent and 
ardent Democrats. Freeman was 
quite interested in matters of 
public character, -and especially- in 
the Grange. At one time the 
County- Grange was to hold its. an-, 
mini meeting at Berrien .Springs, 
where there was to be a program 
in which was to be a discussion of 
the tariff question and Freeman 
was given the part of defending 
the 'protective principal, and since 
his teachings had always been in 
the lino of tree trade, he came to 
the Record office for material for 
his discussion, and of course the 
editor was quite free to give him 
the best there Was in the mill. 
Freeman made good in his study so 
well that, ho not only won the de
bate but he at the same time con
vinced himself that the protective 
theory was right, and ever after 
that he voted the republican 
ticket. I now notice that a son of 
Freeman has just been elected to 
office in Bertrand township as a 
republican. Thus do the seeds of 
virtue, sown in good soil, bear 
fruits o f good through many 
generations.

The Record Month 
for Eighteen Year

MRS. WIDMOYER 
SETS HIGH MARK 
WOMEN BOWLERS

Mrs. L. F. Widmoyev run up a 
new high mark fo r  local lady- 
bowlers Tuesday evening of last 
week, when she scored 173. lOther 
high scores by women bowlers 
are: G. Dempsey-, 1GS; G. Dempsey. 
16G; Kitzner, 155.

The alley- record for local men 
is 2G4 by IPenrod. Other high 
marks are: Fisher, 257; 'Mitchell. 
25G; Salisbury-. 245; Kariing, 252.

Proud leads the -Red Apple 
Club in number of fruit garnered 
so far, having 28 apples to his 
credit, representing as many scores 
topping the 200 mark. Landis is 
second in apple accumulations, 
having made 15 marks of 200 or 
over.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
FLOWERS ' ' .
FkuLT TREES- \

Special Prices' a I tlio Pacting House'tlopY- depot-. '

O. A. D. BALDWIN NURSERY CO., 
BRIDGMAN, MICHIGAN

The Mail Man
Is a Good Fellow

BUT
He Isn’t in the ■ 
Tire Business

It is gratifying to find that the 
new line of Graham-Paige 
motor cars brought to this com
pany during March the greatest 
month’s business in 18 years!

Five chassis— sixes and eights —  
prices beginning at $860. Illustrated 
is M odel 629, 5-passengcr Sedan, 
with 4-spced transmission, $1985.

A ll prices £ o. b. Detroit.

4?
'S-

ClsnCe/*

Curru^*

L. C. CARR MOTOR SALES
Buchanan, Mich.
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AUTOMOBILE LICENSE 
PLATES FOR 1928

may'bn-obtained at any time in Niles at

SORTORE NEWS STAND
308 Main St.

Tli o Cheerful. -Courteous. Prompt 
•SERVICE.of .application and. inspection, ' 

v  tiiai. wo pnt baek'ot'eVpy-G,ood^earTii-o;
‘ ivii sell is.yoi'n; as-siu-ifnee pi5' t'rQnblo-i'r'Op'' . - ' 

■ ”' • mileage, greater tire' satisfaction and 
greater t;ii-o economy fi-onr the- tires 
more people ride on.thah any other kind.

TrY to Get This Rind of Service at the Post Office

GOODYEAR-BUILT PATHFINDERS
30x3'/2 Cl. Cord. _________________ _________$7.65
32x4 S. S. Cord ........................................... .. $13.95
29x440 Balloon . . . . . . . .  _______ __________ _ $8;95
31x5,25 Balloon . . . . . . .  • . . .............$16,00

Come in .and get our low price on' your size

Earl F. Beck’s Tire 
v andyRadio Shop

d
tells a Wondetml 

Story wff

Every day, the Bigger and Ber;er 
Chevrolet is literally selling itself 
to thousands of new owners!

Here are smoothness and quiet
ness of operation never before 
though t possible except in higher- 
priced automobiles! Hereare com
fort and roadability that make 
continued high-speed driving 
a pleasure! And here is effortless 
control that brings an entirely, 
new order of motor ing enjoyment 
into the low-price held!

Come1 in today for a demonstra-, 
tion.’  Welll gladly give* yo.u'a ride- 
— as fitr as you like—'over* roads 
of your own selection!
' f  '
i r~at th ese Low Pricesl
T/usTouring S/<D^ 
or R*wd*tcr
The
C oacli •. «■:
T he
C oupe . . ; ■
"I'htf 4-Door 
Sc«la a  . . .  i

T/icSport 
Citbnolct .:
T h e lin p erla l $ 
Lunditu

5665
715.s5S5 

*595 
*675

A ll prices f« o ; b/ F lin t, M ichJgao
Check Chevrolet Delivered Price* , 

T h ey  ia c lu d e  d ie  low est :handlin|> and .fio aocihg 
• charges availab le .

U tility  T ru ck  $ 4 o r  
(Chussiso.il>) 
U g h tD t!iv e ry S 'l7 C  
iCiuisst* Only)

Russell Chevrolet
BUCHANAN, MICH.

.- AIT L'_Q1W C o i f
13'- 

"THW.-.-i

4


